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SetFor FridayNight

The Juneieenih Com-
mutes mting v4fl b
held Friday night. April
15. rather that, ihe usual
Thursdaynight, to futher
discus the upcoming ac-

tivities in June.
"We are inviting throne

who like io par-
ticipate in thtfcproflram to
.come and be with us on at
Friday night." says
Harold M. Chatmin,
local present.
"Everything i thapinr
up. but input from the
concerned citizens is
alwa- - helpful." he con-

tinued.
Chatman told the

SouthwestDigest
'hat a well known black

VOL. V? v NUMBER

Citizens from all walks
of life in Lubbock arevery
upset by the recentdeci-

sion by the Lubbock City
Council to appealthe rul

Two hundered
sclists and twenty three
ensemblesparticipated in
the annual U1L Region
XVI Vocal Solo and
Ensemble Music Contest
at Corohado Hiah

26th.-- The Content Qbalp

maiL. wa,s John
WbicTklowfski, CHS
Choir Directory

Judges were Darryl
Bledsoeof Spring, James

junity sqe. one them or all

salu'e the and
people.
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r..ovie star ha? agreedto
participate this year. "We
are happy of this par-
ticular person, and she
will make a positive con-
tribution to this year'sef-

fort." said Chatman.
Meetings are hi' J at

ihe Mae SimmonsCom-

munity Center,beginning
7 p. m.
Various committees

are working hard to make
this year's effort a very
successfulone. remarked
Chatman.

Person .vith questions
nay call Chatman at

747-186- 8.

"This is a community

Continued n Page8

Z

ing by Judge Halbert O.
Woodward. A a result of
this, an organization call-

ing itself the Concerned
Giizens of Lubbock, has

Ramsey of Canroe, Lee
Kcndle of Amarlllo, Jim
Reed of Wichita ' Falls,
and Louis Unger of
Amarlllo. -

Lubbock sohools
... . i , .

-

rSPiesenieqin contest

Estacado, Lubbock and
Monterey high schor's,
and Atkins, Evans,

Brownfleld, Denver City,

of them, let them know you
teacherstor their concerntor

PavMImuIh
H4m TCktmrnntey

Faventa
D. it T. Gm1c

Preitx
Mr. Mrs. J. giMneW

LongtimeRs!ientSuccumbsHere

Citizens
the and the

of

Final rites wi --e madfor
Mrs. Mary Est Newsom
Monday, Apr 11 1963
M Greatei Luke Bapt-

ist Church with Rev.
J.F Ford. Pastor, of
flctetlng.

was in trw

City of Lubbock
Cemetery under the

of South Plains
Funeral

In Fairfield. Texas
FreestoneCounty a baoy
girl was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Isiah Carden. Her
namewas Maty Ella. She
was the third child of 'Ive
boys and three girls.

Mary Ella grew up in
Fairfield and
school in Blount com-

munity. Shegavl ler life

to Christ at an early age
an united with Hopewell

Primarily

organized a march and
prayer vigil to be held
Thursday morning (to-

day) beginningat 10 a.m.
The effort will climax at

Frehshlp, .Idalou, Kress,
Lamesa, Leyelland,

"Post,
SeugravesandSeminole:

Lubbock 1SD sojdists
who received"If Dlvtglbn

Amber ;Anth3iay
Royal Berry
fori Davis
Jill Dosser

Steve Goodman

appreciatetheir efforts.
the ettorts ot tnese young

XajMh BU!mria
MiMMtgrcn EtiHiiteey

Parants
Mr. it Mrs. S. lIlrU

Mr. ai Mh, Xa wMpsea

In County
SpellingBeeContest
The SouthwestDigest is proud to presentsomfc of the youngpeoplewho

participated in the Lubbock County Spelling Beewhich washeldat EvansJuniorHigh

School. All of these young people are winners! For the next few weeks pictures oi
theseuounaDeoDle will continue to aooearin this newspaper. If you havean oppor--

to
We parents
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Church.
An early marriage to

Carl Keeton produced
or dauqhMt. Mr Keeton
preceded f.ef i death.
l.ter she vs marriad to
Horace Newsom to
whom the was a loving
and faithful wfe until hi
-- jath. Mon. Ella end
Horace moved tc Ls
bock iri 138. anHfa
with the St. Luke SapUft
Church whe.e she rrktd
until called to eternal rest.
At S:. Luke sheserved .

Sr. Mtsaton preatdsntfor
severalyears, sheworked
with the Sunday
and was an active
member of the Dorcas
Circle. Mary Newsom
was also n active
membe.' of the Lubbock
Delight ChapterOrder of.

1

An IndependentPictorial Newspaperfor All People
Serving Black Populationof Lubbock County SurroundingArea"

BlackTrms America

S..

Interment

direction
Director

attended

Plalnview,

School,

$! mAMT

City Hall.
"All thoe citizenswho

want to do something,
now havea chanceto get
involved," says Rose

Shelly Hudson
April 'Lovell

Michelle Mason
TambreTarleton

Tonya Witt

.GJandonBafljej?,. '

Francis Andrews
RdBin Jaushlir.'

'
Curtis Lewis '

cfalla Mosquada
Marlus PhJlipt

Shirley Upshew
Lubbock High

John Belasco
TondaChance
Brent Coffman

Dan Duggin
Felicia Fester

Jfjrrod Martinez
Llsi MqWilliams

Jeff Mitchell
Cindy Newlln
Kris Peterson

SusanSherrod
Bobby Trimble

Dan Ann Wood
Monterey
Bonnie Bailey
TameraBryant
Charla Hens!.-j-

. Brian McKinney
Howie Moytes
OscarReyna

Cindy Snodgrass

Adult Black
Hardest
Washington ...

The recovery from the
1980 reeession was
weaker for blacks thanfor
whites or Hispanlcs and
their unemploymentrate
began rising earlier in
1981, resulting in record
joblessratesvirtually from
the beginning of the cur-

rent recession.
Adult black man ware

hardest hit. reaching a
high of '20.5 percent
unemployment in
December 1982 com-

pared with 16.5 percent
(or black adult women.
For black teenagers,the

Theta Nu Sigfna Na-
tional Sorority Alpha Mu
Cluipter met in the home
of Wilke B. Jones of

Dde on April 10th
(3pm
Donation wa;

4r to give aotne
urKlerprivibdfle famfyjpr
some child in naaef at
Xmae.

'4 mi
Mrs. Mary Ella Newiem

March!!
TubboefcStudentsParticipate

Participants

STREET

Wilson, local NAACP
prexy.

.
A late develooment

was learned late Monday
evientng when one of the

EvansJr. High
I Pavid Boatman

Brian Evans
) Dawn Halgren
i? Clier.c King

Anne Lowry

IE

Cki
f

NeWmdn
. ... A .

Ichinslfi
J !Kyn Barker
i Tarrle-- Gutierrez
( Sherrie S roggins

Lesley Stoune
' ffcmdy'Sutherlin

Albert Treto
Mackenzie

Wade Bass
Erin Frey

Kehy Hayhurst
Lori Mcrumman
Michael Mullikln
Darren Stover
Daviu White

JJtcholeWhltten
S Wilson Jr.High

Delwin Crutchfield
v Cristy Cypert

Dllanna Dewberry
'Mlndy Joiner
Erlka Nordbdrg

Ensembles receiving a
Superior () rating from
LISD represented Cor-onad-o,

Monterey and
Lubbock high schools:
Evans and Mackenzie
junior high schools.

situation was especially

seveie. with an
unemployment rate
hovering around 50 per-

cent during most of the
year.

Theseare someof the
highlights reportedin tb?
fourth quarter 1982
"Err JoymentIn Perspec-
tive: Minority Workers."
a pubJfca"on of the U.S.
Department of Labor's
Bureau of Labor
Statistics.

TNs issue of "Employ-
ment in Perspective"
focuses on 1982 labor

CeMtlMM n Faef

Founder'sday will be
oeiaarHeU Naiion Nu
Sigma National Sorority
Alph Mu Chapter of
Lubbock and :fukiress.
Taxaj wui celebrate by
vorhipping with St.
Luke Baptist Church,
5Q6Eacu26thBm. 4H.
Fo?d, Pastoroo May 22,
1983.

Men
Hit

Local Sorority Meets

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

city coundlrnen. Alan
Henry, saidhe will recon-
sider his action taken to
appeal the ruling. Some
membersof the Concern-
ed Citizens of Lubbock
are saying this develop-
ment will be very in-

teresting as the march
and prayer vigil gets
closer,,

Harry Stokley, JrX one
of the members of the
organization, made it

vry.fllSarfiHqU minorities
lirea6f flethg treated

)d;d&ss citizens.

'wmKm .V..

ad'to duwimiuMsj--s ot ne
MUtVSl HHl 1UI. Ill ,

bocktasking themfor their
support in the vigil. The
letter (which is seen in
this issue), signedr by
severallocal pastors, says
that the group is "disap-
pointed arid embarrassed
by the city's decision. '

This letter invites all th?
clergy to join in the
prayer vigil which will
start at 12 noon in front
of City Hall.

The march, which will

begin with a short pro-

gram on. the lot of the
Civic Center is schedul-
ed to start aL.lQ a. m. at
the eajt end of Ihe Civic
Center. The group will

proteed sgiith down
AvenueL ihrafng left on
8th Street past the
Avalanche Journal
building ' nd on down
Texas Avenue to City
Hall.

Accorcing to a
spokesperson, formal
prayers will be offered at

Eastern T.ar. a member
of The Ever ReadyClub
of Lubbock. At '

? time
of deaththeWas Foster
Grandparentat the Lub-

bock StateSchoola posi-
tion sheenjoyed andheld
for several years.

She leaves to cherish
her memory one
daughter, Mr Occie
Alford, a Son-i-n law
Johnnie Alford of Lub-

bock. Texas a step-
daughter. Mrs. Hazel
Mayesof Fairfield. Texas,
a step-so- n. Withe Keeton
of Dallas, Texas, a sister.
Mrs. Callle Alford of Fai-
rfield, Texas. three7
brothers, isiah CardAn.
Jr. of Fairfield Texas.
Hlte C. Cardenot Edln-bur- g.

Texas, adn Hoove;
Carden of Prairie View,

APRIL 14

Texas, grand-chtlde- n,

six great grand-
children ten nieces, nine

Letter To Pastors
Recently the Mayor and the Lubbock i' ?. (

made the decision to appealJudgeHaltv: C) U
ward'sruling which-woul- d establishslv. sirgiv umour
districts.

Many Lubbock peopleare disappointed and embar-
rassedby the city's decision. A committee. Concerned
Citizens of Lubbock, has met several times and has,
decided to organize a prayer virgi) while the City
Council is in sessionon Thursday, April 14. The intent
is to offei prayersfor a rescissionof theappealin order
io allow Lubbock to acknowledge the fair representa-
tion is desirableand essential for all our citizens.

Realizingthat there may be many othersin cur com-

munity who feel as we do and who would like an op-
portunity to expressthir feekngs,we invite all Pastors
and Ministersto attendJhe Prayer Virgil and to offer
their prayer with us.

Your help is neededto sharethis information with
iour congregation from the pulpit and through the

end

at
to

to so

Cly at
noon.

This is expectedto
to

opportunity do so
the lunch

According
more than 100

expected
the with a

IbtHty than
300 persons showing

discontent.

tmu iim"

F

Receiv.ng 7 in solo pre: )as
i. Moqueda. a,

seven

nephews, and in-

numerable rel itives and
friends.
NAACP
C&nfab

HeW The
NAACP. conjunction
with a group of Wfcek

businessmen. vffl a
conference in CharioUa.
N. ConApril 1 and 1

at the SWaton Center
Hotel. The of
the conference. s the ti-

tle denotes, is to "build
economic bridges part-

nershipwith theNAACP.
black and the
black community.'

The conference it joint-organiz- ed

by the
'NAACP's Operation Fair

Continued Fage y
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from the white, brown
and black communities.

Several meetings have
been held to further the

of Thursdayef-

fort. 'Meeting onMo'day
penlng. participants.
Mowttig a press con-faien-

at St.
Catholic Church, signs
were made andapractice
session thesongsto be
s u n S .

Subscribe
fttS.esA

Robm Jaushlin. Curtu

C&urage yotst. fa pfmem(iPiii; - N
. Oh April 14, the petjvrttaetM1rWf aWfiloi

atvhi Eaef of the Civic Centerat a.irn The
group will proceedsouthdqwnAvenueL, left
on 8th Streetpast AvalancheJournalbuilding and
on Avenue to the" City Hall. Formal
prayers will be offered at the main entranceof the CUV
Hall, beginning approximately noon. This
should a!low hose wi: hing attend,an opportunity

do during lunch hour.

Sincerely.
Floyd Perry, Jr. - William Hurley - Sam Sweeney
Arthur A. Prelsinger - Rev. StephenPierson

A. Enge - Stephen Keoeh Marvin Kogers
William E. Chapman- Clark N. Ross

the main entranceof the
Hall, beginning

approximately 12
allow

those wishing attend
an to
during hour. ,

to sources,
persons

are to attend
march,

pet. of more

their Par-
ticipants include persons
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EHS stuJtnts themselvesproaotUIL. winning six '" MeeJftfc"
in sohot UIL SotoendEnsembk alsohad "II Ratings." and two"''III

Ratinj Medals Fr Andrei,
Lei Ofelio Mrbs Phillips id onirey
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turning

the
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Bruce

Choir made Rating
contest. They eight

(Jp)
receiving '71 Roting$" m so'os . re. Cillie Brown. DeshawnBuntan. Elijah Ftouan.

Xaom Pemen. hktuie Niccus. Stella Walton. Terry Washintm anLktairwUl
Wtiltaim, 'x 'to" " RaHmjs w aolo ore. Eric Jockxm end' fm Voup.,

CMigroSuiatfofis to tut HS Choir udnt$for Optrjortnancein UtL
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social securityTips UniversalLife PreX
Your Social

Stcurity And You

.WI M. Love
SsrvIoefceprerinTSilve

Wht Yom SffteraSddo If TtirSmeialSecurityCheckDoesNt Qmisie

Most psople ctJqible for Social Security or suppk
merit 'acudty income (SSI) checks gel them tn hz
right amount at the right addressand m time eejh
month. A smallpercentageof checks,however, e-v- e

late-- or not at all.
if your benefit check doesnot arrive on jfcched. .2, it

may be due to one of thesereasons:
Change AddressChanog your mailing ad'

dress recently? This ay be the reason particularly if

you did not promptly notify both Social Security and
thejxst office.

"Nc checkdue - Perhapsyou were not eligible
for a paymentbecauseyou earnedtoo much from a
Job Or folk. J to submit a requestreport rr no longer
rrilil air requirementsfor.beneflts.

Mall Delay - Your check may be late becauseof
misrouted mail, heavy mail volume during a holiday,
or some other reason. -

TheSt About ernrtitth of all missing Federal
checks are not received rlue to confirmed tl aft and
forgery.

In caseof a missingcheck, first wait 3 days after the
expecteddelivery date to make sure it hasn't been
dtlayed in the mail. Then coniact the nearestSochi
Security office.

Someoneat thejoclaj (Security office will check to
make sure you had a payment coming and that

was issued. If so, you will be asKed to complete
andsign a notice of missingpayment. Information you
provide is then sentto the U.S. Treasure Department

Jregional disbursingcenterthat issued the check.
How long it takes to get a replacement check

dependson what happenedto the original one. If it

wasmailed to the wrong address,it will simply be sent
to the Direct one. If your c heck is still missingandhas
not been cashed,you generally can expect a replace-
ment within a few weeks.

If your check Was stolen and cashed, a forgery ih- -

vestlgationaflecessary,in this cap", it could tak
severalmonthsbefore you receive a substitutecheck.

Hereswhat you can do to makesureyou receiveall

benefitsdue on time:
1. Let both Social Security and the post office

know your new addressassoon asyou have it.
2. Promptly reportany eventthat may affect your

paymentsandreturnany questionnaireor other forms

Memphis tmn
mecse In t
precdnt-brafeli- t

--move, the Bo$Ht ,
f

Directors of Uftftertal
Life InsuranceQomptr.y,
meeting Februirv )1 at
the company'sMemphis
headquarters, fleeted
Patricia Walker Shaw as

. the company'snew presi-
dent. Twelve new officers
were also elected. Mi.
Shaw, formerly Univer-
se'sExecutiveVice Presi-
dent, becomes the third
chief executive In thw

firm's 60-yea- r history,
and the first woman to
head a major American
life incurance organiza-
tion.

UniversalLife is thena-

tion's largestblack-owna- d

insurancecornftahy, with
. assets of over$62 and
over $80 nillttort of In-

surance in force. Thirty-at- x

branchoffices service
policyhr'dars across the
esounlry.

Patricia Walker Shaw's
election to the preside.. y
was announcedby retir-
ing President A. Maceo
WAIker, her father, at a
press conference follow-

ing the board'sdecision.
"I am very pleasedthat
my chosen successor is
such a highly experienc-
ed and proven

S7

Walker said.
"A feeder mhoknows our
buttonsfront the bottom
up., vvfae has .he.kind of
JwvMft&feoklne. ideasthe
companywtfl ne&d in the
yearsaheed."

Ms. Shewcomes to the
President's office aftet 17
years of advancement
through the rank at
Universal Life. "Moving
step-by-ste-p through this
company has been the
most important learning
experience of my life,"
shesaid at the presscon-

ference. "I have become
Universal Life's daughter,
almost as much as am
Maceo Wal'-cr's

daughter. The company
hasliterally raisedmeas
businessperson..and
believe me, they didn't
sparethe rod."

After her 1961 'jradaa-Ho-n

fro.n Flsk University,
Me. Shawinitially chose,
career in social work,
spending six year in. the
field of child service In Il-

linois and Tennessee.In
166 she turned her
sights toward business
career, and began work
at Universal Life as
keypunch operator. She
earned promotions to
middle management
positions in the DataPro-

cessing and Accounting

sent to you by Social Security.
3. Considersigning up for direct deposit which

can saveyou time money and Worry. Afck at yor
bank or other financial institution for form SF-11- ?'

Reminders:
Changesof addressreceived late in the month can-

not be procet ad in time for the next payment.If you
notuied thepost office, however, your check should
have beenforwarded to the newaddress.

Three days after the check is due, contact Social
Security if it hasnot arrived. The peoplethere will take
action to find out what happenedto your check.
Meanwhile, to avoid future missingchecks, you
should consider signing up for direct deposit.

The post offL will forward checks and other mail
only temporarily. When you move, changeyour ad-

dresswith the Social Security offtce also.

ft
Smnuuuumeukx

Patricia Walker COiaw

departments the late
sixties. Since entering
senior management"In
1971, tsstetant Vice,
Prefftlent, her fssrjpn-sibHiU-es

have thcltfStd
those of Associate Con-
troller and Assistant
Secretary of the firm. In
1981, she was named
ExecutiveVic Piefcidant,

charge of davsronfi
new marketing thrust forr
Universal Life.

Citing the .state of the
economy, especially in-.- ..

flation, (RlTtompany's
.major challenge, Mi
Shaw noted that Univer-
sal Life experienced
dealing with economic
problems: "For.60 years,
we have worked pro-
vide insurance that af-

fordable By" economically
disadvantaged
customers." Although
Universal perceived

Black companyselling
insurance Black peo-
ple, she said, "...In fact,
we are full-servi- ce com-

pany offering insurance
coverage millions whq
otherwise might not
able afford it." The
company's" new
marketing program
based this large vision
of its constituency, Ms.
Shawsaid. "We will work
hard, toward the day

Stereos,AMFM Radios, XV' s, CassettePlacers, Multiple Bands, Many vitb Headphones,Many

styles and types to chocse frost. Unbelievable pricea frees $8.50 to $300.00. Retail values
from $30.00 to over $600. Leading sound electronic brand.

Digital Watches UHS Prices Frost $3.55 TO $26.00
Regular Retail Values From $13.95 TO $110.00

An assortmentof styles, alarms, stop watches, gold and chrome, calendars,
mens, omens, childrenswatches. Three leading name brands. n

Calculators UHS Prices Frost $4.00 and op
An assortmentof types, many hand-he-ld and pocket styles. Two leading name brands.

Carry On Inggage UHS Prices $42.00 Each. Top Quality'.
Retai Values From $140.00 and up
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Retail Values From $29.95 and up
Portable TV Stand 28.00 One Only

Retail Values From $90.00 and u.r

Dishes
Microwave, oven, freezer safe America's leading brand of .cookwere -- """

CompleteSeta $15.50 per 20 piece set f
$28.00 per 40 piece set
$40.00 per 60 piece set

Oasaroles Beautiful white and other patterns,many with lids
Assorted sizes and shades,Prices frou $2.00 to $1550
All microwave and oven safe, Many stove top safe
Retail Values fro $7.50 to $50.00

Canister sets, teapots, boilft, many assorteditems, too numerousto list.
Imported Leae" Crystal OlassarePrices from $5.00 to $20.0, retairValus VlSOO to over $60.00
Miscellaneous: Used rernitHre including:

Sofa, Chair with Ottoman, Queensizemaple bed with frame, built in dishwasher,and
antique v?ash stand.

Lokey Company Quae
Close out priees on all uns.

LCG Priee LOG Price
Colt Lawman 4J $185.00 Ithaca Mod 37 12 ga Shotgun $250.00
Kaminetcn Mod 760 $25,00 --,ajfjar Mod 77 7x57 $284.20
anger Mod HuA 3&.T 357 He $0.00 Mod 2,8 357 Mag $25.00
Many other brands and nodtla guns toe many to list. All at dealer's cost or below.
Limited quantity ef 22 shell while supply lasts

United Marketing Services,a atlnaA fulfillment eentv for many nama brand products, is selling for
the first tirni laveatery that hat been left over from past promotional programs Many of these items
are discontinued model and ltemf All are top quelity products,4d euqr atre helag offered at less
than wholesale cost

Quantities of all pceemetsaire liadteC. All salesare final, m eatcaantes,er refunds. All
rercbandisewill be oolu on a f irsr come basis. Vo items x u.&t ies may be reserved Mo

information will be given cut by phere. You taist see for yor-se- lf the excellent ririaia and
merchandise on Pile

wher UnKersay Life wfll

be recognized as a
secure, full-servi- com-
panyoffering the security
of Insurance t tctton
fat evwiyonc who needs
It."

Patricia Shew alto
stressed theimportance
of financialsM ocrsonnel
management within the
company: "We bve suc-

ceeded over the past 60
years by paying close.at-
tention to the basics

management
and developmentof our
resource,both financial
and human resources.
And we will continue to
strengthen our commit-
ment to thesebasics,with
a special emphasison our

Digest.

.

asa busines
leader has not gon un-

noticed. Later this year
shewill becomePresident
of tfMjftennUwjrarict
Association. HJne -- has
servedeepheirper&jn of
the Board fcttHrectcrs df
1h Federal Reserve
Bank, Memphis Branch.
Tennessee Governor
Lamar Alexander named
her to the State Commi-
ssion on Minority
Economic
and the MempntsShelby
County Jobs Advisory
Commission. She serves
on a numbt;of boards in
her native Memphis, and

TRAVEL ROYALLY

JANE PRINCE-JONE-S

F4
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Is currently In ?.r tenth
year on the ooard of
Memphts Light. rasand
Weter Division

Summarizing nor goals
as President of Universal
Life. Ms. Shaw said. "I

ombtrrg our

and broader marketing ,

UrofBe, Universal Life will
grow pi,;..bly in the
years to come."
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JanePrinceJenes

Exciting travelylansare with this Issueof the
ISeuthwest

development

Development

Sptnd

beginning

October15th is thedate for the
FIRST ANNUAL CARIBBEAN CRUISE

The "Festivals" is the &hcsen Carnival Cruise Line Ship!
with selectionsSor YOUR CABIN available now!!

Thesevendav cruise ?ti .lera-z-v will ineludenort stoneatt

NASSAU SAN JUAN ST. THOMAS
andthree;full daysatseafcr retaking

.. . .
andfun.'

.

Spaceis limited so makeyour reservationsnow with:
BARBARA

The SouthwestDigestCruiseDesk
PRINCE-JONE-S TRAVEL
- 506797-247-1

Or call theSouthwestDigestOffice 762-361-2

For a royal travelexperience,call
Prince-Jone-s Travel with your businessor

vacationtravelpltans.
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EDITORIALS COMMENTS OPINION
- If ThereEverWasA Tisai!4f : mJm

By
Kelellc F. lUhare!sM

We wc 'Id like to start this week off by taking our
hat off to Rv. S. C. Nash on the fln concert vn at
Booker T. Waslilnflton Post 808 Amarican Lep'n
Hall for theaid of Bishop College. It showsthat we can
help our own; It Is only good and right for us to help
and supportour ow. I hope Rev. Nash hasstarted
somethingIn our community that we might continue
helping ourselves and giving people something for
their money9 vell. Peoplenormally give freely to a
good causebut it becomesmuch easierwhen we get
--omething In turrr for our giving. Thinks, Rev
Nash, we feel you are going to bea great assetto our
community and maybe pve the way for some new
and renewedcommitments.

Looks like the Mayor and city council really made
one of themselves along with much encouragement
from the Dallies.They also have the peoplethat's
for moral, equal, righteousness and fa!' new for all
peopkwho were highly upset. This group of people
Include minorities, religious groups, rnd a cross sec-
tion of of Lubbock, all races,backgrounds, political
parties, occupations and ways of life. Mayor and city
council realty haveangered,shamed,disgusted and
even,yes, surprisedmanycitizensby refusing to allow
somecitizens equal representationalong with equal
taxation. Your voice was not the v ,ce of the citizens
of Lubbock for as has been shown in the last few
Weeks since thedecision to appealJudgeWoodward's
decision. Citizens have been very disturbed by your
actions, theactions that have embarrassedandsham
ed the moral, decent,fairmlnded citizens of this area.
Someof the council members were a big disappoint-
ment to fair play in Luobock. Oddsare heavy that at
this time, no one on the council, aswell as t,he Mayor,
dould be elected at this time. Wonderhow the Mayor
and council conscious and senseof guilt will be if
thousandsof citizens of all races, creeds, national
origins, religious, andwalks of life showsup praying to
God Allmighty agajpt-th- e decision to appeal the
Judge's decisioifoecause of a handfull of power
brokers wanHsfatus quo or businessas usual. Who
doesthe council really representthe power brokers,
andex city officials, which Is anotherminute minority,
minority or the massesof peoplewhite, Black brown,

. jewish. catholics, protestants and others? Whq do
they really represent?? Who???

Let's get awayfrom it all. TheDigest, In conjunc-
tion with Jane Princ. Jones local radio and TV per,
sonality. throughPrince JonesTravel Agency, will be
traveling throughouteachyear starting with a cruise.
October 15-:2- - tohe Caribbean and Las Vagas4
possibly the Holy LandSmd other interesting and
educational sites. When you want to get away
frearrit aXJsdoriVwith'res--r w

Back to the Mayor ard council, they ha, "ietr"

chanceto get off the hook of defending the? present
racist chartertha was immoral and leqally wrong and
the judge ruled so. That was their chanceeven legal-

ly and they evengot a secondchancewhen theJudge
ruled that the attorneys'fee3 and the single-mbtnb- er

district casewould be separateon the ordeof bifurca-

tion. But the Bible says love their enemies, pray for
them and forgive them. The council is not our
enemies, we love them becausetHy are our elected
officials but they did an unjust to good, decent, law
abiding citizens and still wanting to keep some4heir
citizens out of the decision making processwhich still

would not be a big threat becausetwo againstfive can-

not work many miracles. Wonder if the problem is
keepingasegmentof thecommunity in the darkabout
how our city dollars are spent and how contracts and
bios, etc. are handled?It has to be something really.
Wh: ! is it Mayor and coL.icll?

Speaking of single member districts, after the city
waste the tax payers'money appealing and losing, the
schoolboardshould be thinking, they will be naxt. Are
they going to do It or will they have to li talieri to
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Look for the Digest's5th Market andConsumer
Seminarin June. A lot of goodspeakersand Informal
tion will be available. More on this as time goesby.

Fifteen years after Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.'s
deathwe have public accommodations,the right to
vote but how far have we teally come? Did we gain or
lose ground since his death?Have we over come?
Somethingto give thoughtto. What happenedto the
Civil Rights Movement? Did too manyof us think we
arrived? If so, where? And from where?,Did a little
successspoilus ? Finally, where do we go from here?

la,-- . v.
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4 ByChartea E.f Belle- -

Presidential"Poop"
BudgetHasBadSmell

In So ithern California there is a perpetualtrophy
passedon from year to year in California tennis tour-
namentsconsistingof "gold-plate-d buffalo drooping."
Don't know if the Presidentplays tennis, but his
budgetmight qualify him for such an award. An anus
proposal which puts bullets before biaad.

Blctlng the budget is the President's Initially pro-
posedmil'tary budgetof $249 billion cut by Congress
to 231.4 billion. Budget uocumentshowever list
numeroussmall expendituresthat would add to im-

mediate oiJays.. Outlandish spending by sold'ers
seemsto plea--e the President,even at the expenseof
the poor.

Placing the blame for his unbalance judget on the
backs of the poor, .the Presidentpalls fprjcfjg
measuresto cut fopd amp$to theDlSrittdlri
it and similar programs were 4,the,largWsingle cause
of the built-i- n or 'stgictufat deficit problem."Perhaps
the Presidentcannot count. Conider that the pro-
jected budget4tJto.bWlon,onlvtt ks
than the Lfr$iidg4t.

MlHtary spendingis scheduledto grow 14.2percent
in fiscal year 1964, starting on October 1, 1983. The
Pentagonpiece of the budgetpie is increasing from
25.9 percentto 28 percentthis year, from-- a quarterto
almost rd by. the end of the President's term.

To think hi temperatureappearedup and the
President professed ' feeling a bit nervous" oefore
dehverinfl the State of the Union addressis about
right. Getting the runs is a regular happeningwhen
you are aboutto witnessa holocaust.

Firing workers without notice and with deceit is a
dangerousact, even for an ex-acto-r. A record 690
bankruptcies--a week last month, exceededonly 6
last year is behindthe real econ mlc recovery of the
ecomomy. Thereare lost jobs, savingsand souls.

Sflll, the Presidentfeastswith generals,Queensand
prince in a royal manor.-- Maybe Hamlet will remark
again aboutthe sme"aboutthecountryscecommon
.sensesaysaH is n A well. But then again perhaps, be
purposeot the President'sbudgetto to senddown the
alimentary canafsomething that goespo-p-o.

A Amvbm NewspaperAssociated14'fti e
AAA A
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4Cooper'sEffort Foe Bf oousJogThe4ncsAnd ctton
Of Mock ArwricansFor The GreatertorOIMAnmhcar'

An IndependentView

from

Capitol Hill
BY HON. GUS SAVAGE

First Black journalist
ever elected to Congress

Last week, I joined my courageouscolleague from
Michigan, the HonorableJohn Conyers,in pleading
before tjjite Rules Committee to allow full and open
debate'and a vote in the U.S. House of Represen-
tatives on the Congressional Black Caucus' budget
proposal,a legitimate and essentialalternative in the
crucial debaterespecting our goverrments budgetary

l ney presumably leu matsucnan opening wouiaper
mit a rule for an alternative budgetproposaL more
conservative than the Rcaga.vbacked..oposal.
, As a consequencethe Black Membersof Congress
cpuld not debateand arguefcr their own budgetpro-

posal with the same standing on the House floor as
those who supportedthe Dcmocraatic proposal. This
was the first time in threeyears in which the Congres-
sional BlackCaucusdid not submit a proposal during
the budget debates.

Such'a decision by the Rules Committee deprived
minorities, the working poor k id the unemployedof
putting forth an alternative to the axlminitjra,tion'$
agendawhich calls for decreasing outlays for bread
while increasing outlaysfor bombs, The net effect be-

ing to gag Americans who truly believe ihat the first
forelgivpolicy lint? of defensefor this nation should be
a doritestic policy line above which our government
will not tolerate unemployment---, line above which
we will not tolerate deprivation1 or? disrespect of our
eldorly- -a line abovewhich we w$ not toldrate buriS
or homelessness. .

T Certainly we cannot insist, thatw6urte-ldlb-w
Democratsacceptour priorltiear riowevainusf In-

sist upon our equal rights to be heard. v.r
It is this denial that I foughtagainst in supportof the '

CBC alternativebudget indeed,, it to just sucha denial
that has' resulted tn the Democratic Partyspilt, along
racial lines, in Chicago's yoral campaign.

It is justsuchdisrespectesthis that is justifying Black
Democratic voters turning out of frustration to a Black
candidatein th Democratic presidential primaries,
even if such a candidacyhsno ciiance of everwinn-
ing our party'snomination. . 'yes. Black political leaders must insist upon being
heard rather than being spoken for by white
Democrats whether in the mayoral campaign in
Chicago, the presidential campaign acrossthe country
or budgetdebateson ihe floor of Congress.

SENATOR JOHN T. MONTFORD

WATER FOR TEXAS LEGISLATION

AUSTIN - The U m of
water has been cussca
and diaciusea, lime and
time Sfsii-- , rot only in West
Tsxss, but throughojt the
State. Near, hope! My,
eoiejfqfriH ass aeaa
rsscejM ne --flaaty Tans
ray have u effeetivswater
Resource Program for the

e.

On Moniky, March 21,
I 'jol, Ueuteiun Governor
Bill I hby, myself.
Aaricutturt rommissioner
Jim Hifhtower, Lead

lejlMeaer Gvry Mewu,

Seastois, aaaoaaesda ftw
point package of water

Ttttar April 4i m m.kmi m $

Ringing The Bell
by

Bob Ttetel

Slgniflca : Did Blacks Discover America?
Everybody is talking about this unusual fac that
was recently carrier in naltonaliy eircutaiiid Parade
mdyaztneand thU currtsporftfam hasVteeiisd several --

clippings of article in our mail irom beUrtnexs. Ttje ar-

ticle in partireadc ' '
. ' . ;

"Most historians now agreethat Columbus was not
the f"it explorer to satfoot In AmelfcftTay saythat
the New World, was port of call to jihy ancient
marlnnn5--lncludln- g blacks from, wiftcm Africa-hundr-eds

of years befo.j Coluni&ua. Sometime bet-

ween 1000 B.C. and 500 f&il, a newculture sprang
up in Central America.-- Krtovtri as the Qlimecs, this
group was far more skillful at "metallurgy and
agriculture than other Indians of thearea.It 46 believed
that they taughttheir neighborsakind of hieroglyphics
aandthe'Uc'a calendar.-Coul- theOtamecshave
been taught these skills by visitors .rem what Euro-
peans,once derisively called "the Dark Continent"?
"It seerm. likely. Surviving Olmec artifactsshow black
peoplewith distinctive Atrlcan features working and
fighting alongside Indians allies.

The articie concludes with the fast that when Col-
umbus arrived in the new wcnfldVIsi heardstories of
these black men and collected' .gulden spearheads
identical in workmanship 'to those'used in Western
Africa. The distance from frlca-'- west aoast to the
Caribbean in only about half the distant Columbus
had to traversefrom Spain anda.North Equatorial cur-
rent could have taken African saflboats'to the New
World in just 30 days--a trip that Columbus and his
crew would have envied indeed.

Lest we Forget: "A peaceful massof people,hard
working, carries out slowly and patiently an unstop-
pable invasion...But neither barbed-wir- e fences nor
aggressiveborder guards not campaignsnor tews nor
police raids against the unndocumentedhavestopped
this movementof massesthat is unprecedentedin any
part of trje world." Carlos Loret De Mola, a columnist
writing th Excelsicr, one of Mexico City's lead'ng
newspapers.

It is a fact that Los Angeles,had becomethe second-large-st

Mexican city in the world, surpassingall but
Mexico City Itselt, and Los Angeles has as many
Spanish-speaker-s as Madrid, the Capital of Spain.
Loret de Mola lauds whet hecalls the ''Mexicanizatlon
of Los Angeles," and he forsees a Mexicanizatlon of

fple AmerrcarthweitMielKi6rtfiiiaS-- "

j&jtf lojioret de Mola doesn'trneanjtheassjm,.it1on
ot Mexicans into American society or even the
development of billngusllsm and biculturalism. It

meanswhat it says, thetransformation of America into
Mexico, s,ites Doug Harlan, a Sanentoniocolumnist.

Loret de Mola eulogizes the Mexican immigrants,
most of them illegal, as having 'ability for adapting to
the environment and for conquering a great
region.. that once belongedto our fatherland."

The big question in Chicago as the countdown
nears fc. the mayoralty election is still Harold
Washington, the btrfck Democratic nomineebe ableto
woo some-o-f the IOU.000 voters who went for Diley
andMs. Byrne?Will the machine bring out the vote for
hlrri-- ot will the race factor bring unprecedentedsup-
port for Republican Mayoral candidate Epton?
Republican campaign leadershave sought to glorify
the race issue and thousands-- df dollars arereported
pouring; Into Epton'srace, It Is reported.

legislation . f$Wfth Jias a
heavy emjpflHHf on coijp
sorvation important
HSrf f 'tfj,!ri3gRitr;k Uw

arisersatieii!of M vmlw
wstar sourcs. I feel that
we - now have a total
program which will win
both the support of the
legislature and the voters of
Texas.

The five point water legis-

lation inc'udes:
WATER DE iLOP-ME- NT

FUND - Ws is
a proposed constitutional
amendment sponsored oy
Senator Ray Farsbee of
Wichita Fails, myself and
Senator Ed Howard ot
Textrkana. This amend-
ment would authorize the
sale of cn ddtiona! $300
million in bonds which
would be available as loans
to , cities in hardship
situations. Hlf of the
amount would be available
for water supply purposes
with the othe half for
waterquality.' This profram
has been in existencesince'
1957. The new bonds
would' be added to $130
million of bondswhich have
not been sold, U insujv our
water needsare met ill this
decj.de rnd in ihe future.

BOND GUARANTEE
AND LOAN FUND
AUTHORIZATION - This
combination oil jfBjBOjsi
soiutituttanel ea4rasnt
and enacJng kgislatioa is
apuaorei by Krt8r Cart
Paajsr of Port Arthur and
by $cMfor Ed Howard of

xar' ana. The amenu-en- t
wotiM awtHorue the

late tc arafwtt up tn
S250 million ir. wstei deve-
lopment, water quaUty or

water conservation bonds
Issued..ty.losalgovernments.
tM legislation would
authorize thjfr.J-egislatu- re to
adflroprlatu money for a
loi PrJlJi ito help local
govcr
water

WATE

ammo.
IM1
mm

4ay tor major

CULTURAL
CONSERVATION

LOAN PROGRAM - This
is a key part of the entire
Texa water program. I am
sponsor of this 'gklation
along with Senator Bill
Sarpalius of Hereford. This
program is a two part pack
age, one portion to a con
stitutiooal amendment and
the other is the enabling
legislation. The amendment
would create a new loan
guaranteeprogram to help
fanner with the purposeof
water conservation equip
ment for irrigation
purposesand for establish-
ing new agricultural watsr
eoMtcrvation methods.
Ba&ks would service the

, loaas, which would be
available only la areas with
water districts having active
water' conservation pro

TETyS AND ffTUARY
FLOW, NP JNSTREAM
FLOW - Tkis bill, spoa
soM by SkUstcr John
Shsfp of Vidftia. would
atenfthen Jae fexas Wtcr

' PMMni$ios attthprity to
maintain tae productivity
oi the state's beys and
satuartes. As a river flows
to the Gulf of fcfsxico k
picks up n the flo maay
nutrients whidi ae the
deposited Jgta the Guii .

fttlM MttriewU --provide
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RUBY
JAY'S

CORtfER

,'; Sunday wis Youth
Day at New Mope Baptist
Ohureh andserviceswere
caifd out In the usual

$fnnf. 1 .i youtn song
however that: musician,
Jackie Jackson, is IN in
the hospital. Garnett Lee
furMehftd music for them

Our message was
brought by Pas-- r Nash.
His subject "A Pesistant
Cry." Mark 10 46-52- .

During morning service.

McntrWRI

an

A 1

the singersthat sangwith
Rev NshSaturdaynight
rendered two numbets.
We were glad to sec.
Sitter Fannie Young at
service. Shewas a shut-i-n

for quite awhile and was
greatly rrJssed.

The After Easter
Fashion Parade, spon
sored by New Hope
Sobce Board. Mrs. G.H.
Davis, president, was
beautiful.

Bl
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. .

The Easter Llflies on
the pulpit at Bethel
A M E. Church were
gtvei by Dr. Henan
Jr'.nson In honor Of his
mother Mrs. Johnson
and Maunita Terrel. sister
of Ruby Jay, thank you
Dr. Jotwuon.

Mrs. Ztck Sowettattend
Training Union at 6 p.m.
and she thank the church
for being so loyal to her in
the passing of her hus-

band.

Mrs. Earnest Swain is

enjoying hermother from
Midland, Texas. Little
Angeha Narh celebrated
her 11th 'Jrthday on
March 31st with a

tnaeieeaai t t caaaajjaaiir;

nri. nwmuaiiii liiilflHajaaBBjkgHHHH 4. 9
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dumb ikrtyiter
home. She and her little
friends enjoyed It very
much. Mrs. Dorothy Kin-nt- r

nt two daysatten-
ding a library meeting in
dan Antonio, Texas.
Prayer meetln" la t

Wednesday night was
very rptrttuak Only eight
worr i . and one man
though.

Pray for our sick and
shut-in- s an don't forget
to visit them. Our chris-

tian love and sympathy
go out to the Coller,
Lowell arid Mary
Neivsome families. Put
your trust in God.

1

IM

April 13-1-?, 1913

Part UI of Four Parts

tJtc m MtfvWual. i.a-tuf- ts

too hr
of prddpdng certain num-

erical influences. Certainly
the highest office in this
teuKl, Pmkkntof trx U S.,
is no except!m. If you' :
been with us over the last
several weeks, you've
already seen for yourself
which 2odiac sighs stand out

II

FABRIC SOFTENER

DORfNY
DEORANT.SJOAft
ZEST

HUNT'S

ICO. RUSSIT

NEW CHOP TIXAS

ttafpauem

M

surn. MM

I o t

andyou

nSSSB

sine: the United States
most, as well as the nujner--

ical influence wrucn nave
borne the m , U.S.

In this vrgment.
and nex week's, we'll look
at the and

danger that
has proven ominous to
them.

Question: Under which
numbers have most U.S.
presidents died...and und'ii
which numbers the least?

SHBu
Brail

SSI

Numerology PftSflflffnis

presidents.

Astrological
NumerolotjcaJ

ALL
fKi

, . Answer: kf( found,
that the numbers. 4 and 8
have been most ominous to
the prtskii 4c, with the
number being in the lead.
Eigh' president iutve died
under the numberfour and
its series. Next art the num-

bers j and6, mih five presi-

dents each. Justhesefour
numbers aiohe have ac-

countedfor 55 of the U.S.
presidents dying underttieir

I an

By Lloyd Stftjhoni

A. K

mfiyttm. -- Of r he-

mmni4mjf to a, o.
ptskkrr to date not yet
died on a number 7 day or,
any of its series. And onlv .

10 presidents haw died
under thennbers2 and ?

Next Week: Numeretogy
and the U.S. Presidents, .

Continued.(Pteasedtp,and.
saveasa series.)
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PACK
KiLLOGG'S
FRUIT LOOPS
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ASTRONUMEROLOGY

III
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By popular, demand, m
book "NUMBE&S AND
YOU" by syndicated col-

umnist- Lhvi Strayhom is
now available in f rback.
To orderyour copy of this
beautifulsotoverbookon
Numerologymixed with

Jdn9imorder
of .OQ plus SI. 00 for pos-
tage and handling to;
YAM A ' PubMing Com-
pany Drfit. ft-t3- 6 Tjincoln
S. ion, iS'ew York, S.Y.
W37.

ARIES March 21-Ap- ri! 20
' This is an excellent week

to tidy up loose ends, n
Friday, there is a suggestion
for you to bemore tactful in
matt.-r-s of tove. An impor-
tant somecrvc out of thepast
comes onSundav. Tuesday
is an unfavorable day to

j

I

start project, is for you.
ARISS 10RN: George
Benson, famous linger and
musician.
TAURUS April 21-Nt- ay

Wednesdr--' indicates
stress, but FrMlty indicates
itoteaiitAi ma ters of tower
that is. The ekcnd is free
of aajr opposition from the
Stfcfl, Ci Tuesday son jone
Im. ..ant will give you the
help you need.Use thj Mas
ter Number 33. TAURUS
BORN: James "Cool
Papa" Bell, ot the oW
Negro Basebhi) League.
GEMI MI Ma. ZUmc 20

This week and eve., into
next week is going to go lifce

a "Bang" for you. Travel,
money and a Chance to
change tht career status
looks very favorable... it just

fwm

y ro?ffc--- r UM1TED

CUT

dependson you! fhis week
your number is 4. GEMINI
BORN: Countee Ciilen,
famous poet and author.
CANCER Jun- - 21-Ju- iy 21

.' hough this part of the
year usually causesopposi-
tion ;or you, this particular
week will be an exception to
the rule. You will be power-
ful and productive, accord-
ing to th -- ars Act accord-
ing! v. 9 is for vou. CAN-
CER BORN: Paul Law-renc- e

Dunbar, famoi poet
and author.
LEO July 20

Be a little cautious abou.
trips and coming before the
public this eek...there
could be hassles attached.
By. late Friday into Satur-
day, things will pick up
again. The best will happen
in he middl of next week.

AAX A . 1

iiaawaaagaTgaMMHMadi
. "'' """ BEES" ""Bff BBBBW li

"

I POTATOES
CatlNKLU

P

Thir' of tlw 6. LEO
BORN: Alex Haley iuthor
of "Roots".
VIRGO Aafaat 21--

A change for the better in
your personal and business
affair' t indicated for vhi ,

weei uurday looks espec-
ially good for money. Net
Tuesday should set an im-

provement in your reputa-
tion. Use the 5. VlfcOO
BORN: Lo .& Latimer,
famous inventor t ill en-

gineer.
LIBRA September

20
This week leavesyou free

of stress...so you have an
xceUero opportunityto put

whatever plans or projects
you have into motion. Sun-

day and VIonday should be
days of big moves for you.

810 T i . Jam

aluSHHS
BbzS

KSHS

a m uu,u s
at MMftfmrn
man r---r t w 'miitnfxmaWSJi

w rmvm choici

Use the Master Number II.
LIBRA BORN: Hugh
Muteac, 1st Mack to com-

manda U.S. me --hant ship.
October

21
From the looks of things.

and
may not be too kinc to
ygu watch your health and
mind. B. the weekend, the
storm of will
have passed.Use number 2

for khe week.
BORN: Bobby Seale, poli-

tical activist.
S Neveni-ber

21
Get whatever needsto be

done out of. the way before
this Friday. From Friday
on, matters relating to love,
money and secreui could
ruin a fine v jkend for you.
Next week wUl be bene.

swisssteak:
8IA LiJkH

Ma
Value

3,00
1,080 I
100
oe :
so

$ a 1

S3ak--

leakt
T.lal

TM4
PHI. I

IS
10
0

300
tea

1,400
MM
1,331
7

4,16
10.0M

In parficlfiaHan
avntktbl at

CUT
E.B.

14,400.

.s aiinnncwa

UN.TID $
COTTAGE CHEESE

MINUTE MAID
CHILLED MINKS OX.

OREEN OIANT HO
"aalRBll KWtKfF JnBU190Z.
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Wednesday Thursday

oppcition

SCORPIO
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ROUND
BONE
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GR3EN GIANT
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Use the 6. SAGITTARIUS
BORN: Owen Dodscn,
educatorand author.
CAPRJC .,R.V December

20
From an unexpected

andor sv --prising point of
view, this week is fcr you!
in other words, expect tht
unexpecKJ for bst results.
After the weekrri you'll
have to use caution for the
next fev days. Yours js the
Majtcr Number 22. CAP-TlCpR-N

0ORN: James
Varick, 1st black bishop of
the A.M.E. chorea.
AQUARIUS-- imwry

11

3c careful of putting your
foot in your mouth this
week it could really beem-

barrassing! La;e Friday into
Saturday viH see the change
you need. Since opposition

yiv
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DECKER.

mBsm

April tW, tkMt
Tuesday, this bmjowrie

needs iO be done now. J
the3. AQU'RIUSBORN:
Gen. Samuel Armstrong,
builder Hampton Insti-

tute.
HSGES-Febm-ary

Match
Mentally, ideaswiU come

like you during

Mack Adults
Comtintveol tff
market developments
arnor.fi Wac!cs and per-
sons of F panic ethnic!
ty. The d&tr sed on

sample survey
households conducted
monthly the Bureau
of Labor Statistics the
CensusBureau.

Accodiny to the
publication, as overall

315

i
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a flash for

trim

arebf
a of

for
by

add.
lt Taaat.

af r'
ba

theft ddwit, or bkkfy pw
ihem into action. The
chkllenge this week is about
holding back on your feel-

ings and emotions. Let go.
Think of ' 7. PISCES
BORN: Haki Madhatuti.
famous poet.

labor market conditions
worttneu m 182. the
employrniut 9ttnation (or

minority ytwker also
deterioratedsharply, wvith

some evtdence of a
widening in the already
large gap in the labor
market status of blacks
and Hjspanics vis-avi- s

whites )
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T lttkwit Mfftft, TkWrirt ttl 1C i0
This H That YAO By Kofi Tyus
VANT

BOYCOTT!! Tht
pastor of .... BXTMKX
AMS CHURCH ....
REV STEPHEN
IJEMON .... asked
his congregation to ....
BOYCOTT .... Lub-

bock Power & Light
Company .... Iat Sun-
day morninj ... H? told
his congregation .... h
suppo.ls the
MAkiCH . .. on Thurs-
day but sw.xhing to

SOUTHWESTERN
PUBLIC SERVICE
COMPANY .... will

make sure they CI-
TY get the
message that ....
MINORITIES .... are
tired of what is golrffi on
here in Lubbodt.... Upon
hearinghis comrnrtli . . . .

the housewas full of ....
AMENS!!

BACK IN
NUMBERS!! The
young people .... who
frequented
BUTLER PARL ....
are back in full force
again this year!! It Is hard
to drive by the area ....
o' Sundayafternoons. . . .

Young people . ..
PLEASE ... reipecr .
the SeniorCitizens!!

WHO WILL
STAND UP!!
NAACP prexy
ROSE WILSON ....
has challenged all those
. .. BLACKS .... who
are always complaining
to be in the
MARCH
Thursday....

HOPE ITS AN-
NUAL!! Many who
were in attendanceof the

BISHOP COL-
LEGE CONCERT
last Saturday night at the

American Legion
Hall in Yellowhouse Ca-

nyon .... hopes it will

become an AN-
NUAL AFFAIR ....
REV. S.C. NASH J
COMPANY did a
splendid job .... plus
those other cholri,
NEW HOPE BAP-
TIST .... LUBBOCK
COMMUNITY
RADIO CHOIR ....
JAMES
CLEVELAND
WORKSHOP ... and
.... MOUNT OLIVE
BAPTIST CHOIRZ
.... of Slaton .... Inere
were some former ....
BISHOPITIES ....
who should have been
here .... Maybe they will

send In their donation....
Bishop can use it!!

57TH CHURCH
ANNIVERSARY!
The members of the ....
NEW HOPE BAP-
TIST CHURCH . ..
wi'l celebrate their ....
57TH CHURCH
ANNIVERSARY
.... this week thrqugh
April 15th... A
REVIVAL .... will be
heid to celebratewith ....
REV. B. R.
DANIELS .:. pastorof
Beth Eden Baptist
Chi-rc- h .... Fort Worth,
Tx as guest
speaker CON-
GRATS! ... New
Hope!!

SUPPORTS
MARCH
PRAYER VIGIL!!
Maybe the
MARCH .... on Thurs-
day morning .... followed
by a .... PRAYER
VIGIL won't
change anything... con-

cerning the .... AP
PEAL .... by the City
Council .... but It should

i

9" J

mikt
NIHOKITIBS ...
know theft art a lot of
thingsto beaccomplished
tart in our community
.... It will all baytaat ....
10 a. m. Thursdaymorr.-in- g

today) .... If you
happen to have a ....
FEWHOtRS....and
ycu art concernedabout
tht future of your city . . .

thsnbe thtrt!!
D C. KINNER

THE BARBER
SAYS: "The best ....
ARGUMENT .... for
getting MAR-
RIED .... is that it

the bestway to get
acquiinfjtdl" .

RECENT APA
PEAL! The decision dy
the .... LUBBOCK
CITY COUNCIL ...
, ,mts out the fact that

when you
PLAY THEIR
GAME .... they come
up with new rules....

ADVISE CO-
NGRESSMAN
HANCE!! Sinceschool
is almost out ... why riot
contact your con-
gressman .... KENT
HANCE .... anc in-

quire if there are any ....
openings for .... SUM-
MER XNTERSKIPS
.... in Washington. D. C.
.... It would be a great
learning experience for
your ch'ld...

WILL THERE BE
WEEDS?? THIS N
THAT .... has learned
from sources .... that our
friend .. . JOSEPH
WILLIAMS .... has
been moved from the
EastLubbock .... area to
work in another area of
this department .... He
did a splendid job .... for
the cUy in seeing that

Mozitford
Continuedfrom Page3

foo'di'tfor the fish and other
life in out bays and
estuaries. As theseri"ers pre
damned up, the nutrients
a'rjLsometime blocked with

(vitf.atir.. This bill would
simply give the Water

SCflinrfiisslon, in issuing a
- water permit,
to assess the impact on m

use and provide for
offsetting any adverse im-

pact.
CONSERVATION --

Tnis legislation is sponsored
by Senator, Tati
Santiesteban of El Paso.
Senator Santiesteban s
Chairman of the Senate
Natural Resources
Committee, which is the
committee that will hearall
of the water legislation.
This bill would require a
political. . subdivision to
develop " a water-conservati-

plan before it
could rcce'vestate financial
assistance on any water
project.

In 'conclusion, I am very
optimistic about thesuccss
of this water legjslatlfjh. It,
has srpjigr 'support, fto.m,
4tti;ha.nt Qovernor Bill

HobV4', Governor Mark
White and many other key
official" in tfur state. These
bills will fc presented to-

gether for hearing on a
wtr agenda in the
Natural Resources
Committee on Wednesday,
April 13, 19S3. As vice-chairm- an

of the Water Sub-

committee I feel that I will
be in a good po tion to
help direct the flew of this
important legislation.

If you have any comments
on th i water progntm, or
any other issue lacing our
Staff Government, I would

-a-ppreciateyour input. My
mattnf address is Stat
SenatorJohn T. Moatford ,

P. 0. Box 1706S, Capitol
Station, Austin, Texas
7711.
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HATS - HATS - HATS

- UniueT

Iiifllrlliial
Thlmm&, hrmm ymmr ttOwi r t

Whmmm

VresrTouaovs! I aay fu-- mm W he'll orr madand1 I geth mice

unwanted .... WEEDS
.... were kept to a
minimum.... We ....
MUST keep our
aye' on the weeds this
rain season!!

tUNITTENTH
MEET! The. regular
meeting of the ....
JUNETEENTH
COMMITTEE .... will

mt .... THURS-
DAY NIGHT
beginning at 7 p. m
at Mae Simmons Com-
munity Cent r .... For
metre info .... call ....
HAROLD M.
CStATMAN .... presi-

dent .... at 747-186- 8!

MARKET
SEMINAR! Plans are
underway for the ....
FIFTH
MARKET & CON-
SUMER SEMINAR
.... for this summer ....
For more info .... call
762-3612- 1

FOLLOWING
NEW PREXYi With
the motto .... "IF WE
ARE NOT
BROTHER TO ALL
.... WE ARE NOT
BROTHERS TO
ALL!" ... Black
ministers .... across the
country are flocking to
show that they are ready
to follow the leadership of-RE-

T J.
Ij.JEMISON ... of
V BMfcn Roue7Llr t : . . HS

is the new prexy of the
.... NAT1CNAL
BAPTIST CON-
VENTION USA.
NEED MORE!

After the .... RECEP-
TION .... for .... DR.
DAMON HILL ....
and .... DR. DIEGO
RIVERA .... last.
Saturday afternoqnat the
Holiday Inn .... more of
the same should be con--

tinued for others .... It
was the brainchild of

JUDGE
MCKINLEY
SHEPHARD ...
Several hundred Lub
bocklties came by.

NOT
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I

U.S.D.A. GOOD

YIZLD2

PoundPak
LtKf Kwm4 St.ik
4 LIm. Bef Rmt

7 hh.Fryers
3 LIm. Franks

Z9
SmokodSausag

ChOMd Haiti
Hit.

jbaiiyiiiiiii mi i ii in.

OVERLOOKED!
Perhapsthere areseveral
other .... BLACK
DOCTOkS .... in Lub-

bock who were rrot
honored last Saturday.. .

kliHP

Mitch's
Restaiiraint

me

1817ParkwayDrive
- Managers--

RcnaRoss-

JohnnyMitchell

Southwest

"BrcCjiuYfiS

Southwest

I Diesso PJvera,

Family

DISCOUNT
MEAT GUARANTEED

HALF

tm

Center

BEEF
CHitorlina& !

PigFt
690 Lb.

Pork

3LlMt.

Cut

All
r

thosedoctors ....

Digest

Wmppd

Hmmt

several
we know ... ,are not in
business for themselves
.... bu work for various
institutions!

SHOULD BE AP

763-965-5

Digest.

I

FROZEN

SO PoundPak

f Lh. CkHek Rat
X LIm. Family Steaks

tm h.Fwrk CUmpt,
19 LIm. Fryers

69--

Bof
T.V.F.

Froisn

Monday $aturi&g
9 a, m.- - !.jp. m. i

toctpi Food Stampt

1 2903 AvenueQ S

I 747-44X- 5 : ljpP I

P wBMmmK I
"Specializing in Practice''

ALL

CUT-WRAPPE- D

Sansago

' '

GrouiLd

'

HIND QUARTERS

POINTED !! it has
come to .... THIS N
THAT

HEODORE
PriKA, JB. .... will be

ointed to ... Lubbpk
CiUTtiy Tax A0'prisftl
District.... Htfpe he ac

cepiaIliisSipRoirrtmerrt. . .

He's a busy man .... but

I

; &

1

10TH & TEXAS 7639381

his input would be of
great benefit to our com-
munity. Let km know
that!

Lubbock's Ony Home-Owne-d Utility

POWER

I". flnI Door Open.10 A. M. I
ff ttdlQtt Liibhock - Amarilli - Odessa' m

t mf CorneroS Broadway & Texas f

aru&w

1 I'APii

LUBBOCK

vow wjmjKsat
MIMHOTMMNMWMII

LIGHT

syte-4-

mm
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MaleFetiigfc

SI. Mar nf Ihc Ptaliw Hospital
& Rehahilltallon ( cnler

For employment Infor-
mation contact:

PersonnelOffice
792-481- 2, Ext. 451

V 4000 24ih Street

Classifieds
762-36-12 or

762-46-05

METHODIST

HOSPITAL

plvtmtnl pcwrivniiiri at
Mjlhfrdu' Ht UI mi 6
tbtM?46v limg

793-418- 4

NeedExtraCash??

Does your club church,
organization OP even .

you need extra
money? Let the
Digestbe the answer...
Call - 806 - 762-460-5.

Provides
informati

MgOtt,

BET 7911

information

s

jfFORJoIT INFORMATION'S

WITH THE

City of Lubbock B

!CALL
J
91

Fot information LUBBOCK
regardmcem, oymeni nruroAl
opportunitiesat ucntnnl
Lubbock General . HOSPITAL
Hospital

Call
743-335- 2

) Oprottunty Emptor j y U

areas and

5013- -
P.O. 2553

'I

9

current employment
opportunities cull the:

PersonnelOffice
at

792-711-2

ext. 135
South ParkHospital

6610 Quaker Avenue
Lubbock, Texas 79413

" 0;uiliiMili I nipfuipr

City Lubbock Community Services
social service applications,c?n1firi:JHa;.eWri7!conserUbn"

. Direct assistancecan be provided in
of Wcaiherization

'or

Ma31 Office
1709 Drive

Ext. 2305

ProfessionalServices
aBaie0iag J0imaaai90i

P. RIC4.ARDS6N ASSOCIATES
Managenteht.ISnultant

57th Strtef"""'"!
Bex

more

tqui

qutif

Contact:
Parkway

Parkway
762-641- 1,

Ageac

EDDIE RICHARDSON

15of
with

the
vouchers.

S.

7h: 'vauoh .

P.

food

.

Lubbock, Texas
806792-926-1

Go To Ea
Metins8to p. m. Friday, Aprfl
VXth ut 1509 East AmherstATtnut. For information, call
747-88-.

dwrtt liticfcl conftmcf

1 mFA

I

LEGAL SERVICES

LEGAL CLINIC

Karen B. Hodges

No lor

Art

Autos For Sale

M &. M Auto Salts
350Avenue II
Lu shook,Texas

744-721- 1

Financing Available We Write Insurance
Dr.

78Falrment $3,195--

Se XR7 i 9S,995.
77 CougarXR7 $3,295.00S
77 Ruick LasabreSpcrtCeupe $3,69540"
78 T Bird DiamondJubilee . . $4,95K
77 Lincoln $4,095.00
79 LTD ?3,495.6

X 78 PentlacPhoenix 3,495.00
4 Dr.

79 Lincoln $8,195.00
77Granada , , . . $0,995.00
77 LTD It $2,595.Cd
77 Impala $3,995.00
73 'Caprice Classic $?.695.89
89 LTD $4,595.00
80 Mallbu $4,299.e

Wagon
78 Pentlac $3,995.09
77 Plymouth $2,695.00

78 Ford $2,995.00
77 Chevrolet $2,S95.00
77 Courts 4 $2,195.90
72 Ford $1,595.00

"Wst TexasLeadingOlds Dealer"

Villa Inc.
5301 Avenue Drive

i mi utt""

mwMowweiWwM

XXJRE A NICE 50V, SO iUJWtl
mtt FOR FRC:

- . .. .
" Otherromme servicesm juventie domestic md lemm-iantuor-a matters

THE mBOVE CHARGES DO NOT INCLUDE COURT COirs

1515 13thStrati tor appointmentor
SecondFloor information 765-83- 23

Tlty Frlessd!!

r

Station

PJck-Up-s

BILL RAVEN
Oldsrnobile,

South

747-E97-4 -

1LS
Bifl&k
otitosoSas

not M

CUKSIHEOS

We
Finance

19th 1 Ave. Q

76241"4

Can You

WORK

WhereYou
SPEND YOUR

MONEY?

Wedding Aecsrias

Cm is AwrtjfV

ii it is

I ill kAu. dl kAAuAUul

Cmm In a4 i(Mt yw
wMlftf UU.B.ry a4
wwnrti Ir.ai wM

1

PhoenixApartments!

(
(Formerly CoronaooApartments)

Completely Remedied
1017 East Street

Security Guard
New Management
Gas Furnished
Aii New Appliances
New Carpet
Air Conditioned
1 & 2 Bedrooms

at month!
PriceRent For Details:

Call 762-556-3

TIM'S AUTO TIPS

mmm

A WEEKLY INSPECTION asm go a way
toward keepingrepair bills down nndyour qarJn,,
good running condition. the cooling :

systemand replacing the coolant is far less
than replacing the entire radiator.

BLACK BUSINESS
AND

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

I you area Black Businesspersonin
Lubbock, SouthPlains,or EasternNew
Mexico, pScasesendus your name,ad-

dressand typeof business.IS you area
professional, pleasesendusyournante,
addresssndnraSbSsion.

1WO0iaai

Starting

Prcatse'sentf this3nformation .thei
rflfrwiir address: v ., .r

"SouthwestDigeit1'
Black BusinessProfessionalT3restory

510East?,3rdStreet I

Lubbock,Texas79404
Or c&ll for information at 806

Help us to let othersknow whoyou
va. and what you do or what goods J

andor you have. j

Name

Address

Type of Business

yearOpened . . .

No. Employees
v

Structureof Business:

Sole Proprietor --Partnership Corp.

EXERCISE & WEIGHT LOSS
TnterestadIn A Night Out With

Th Girls?????
You Can Lose Weht, Lose Inches,

ToneMusales,andHave; While You
Exercise!!!!!!

A NEW EXERCISE andWEIGHT LOSE
CLUB NOW FORMING (IN YOUR
NEIGHBORHOOD)
Interest Parties rhOMld Send In-jwiriesT- ex

,

Mrs. L. Johnson
X4l Globe Avnw4

Lwbbook, 7944
OR

TelephoneFor The FREEInfer tie
Packet
Call After 5S m (Monday thru Fri-day-)

(WeokewdMStsaam otM put)
NusMbert7W

ENERGY SAVINGS DEVICES

K10M.MIIXA.GB VAPOKlZKRtt ar
h4MMi tavcnr-H- rfrt dMlllnc
tHylluK nUMI - r f l44 MFO

witll SK Ml alvtMl ratio. tdM
y0r uw ?0a-t- yt ' epemMr t
UHV W iftMM.

yetOoat. FlUK Septet,fftltti
iSjrMfireli UiM0mle afS Frinr

29th

$135 per
Vi Mere

long

Flushing
ex-

pensive

ten !
.

J

service

of

un

IS

ma

to

OLAK FUXL. Srww ymr wii tar-latlM- g

fm1, lw m tm ntn llti!
MmIM AMMtxIatftly ffil0Mt Seitw
4tlU f r iot MejBe, f mmi to
f iw n-- Jeewvew Mtir.Al,
lMf 4t I'r Urn nl Hw.To
aoet,MUSS. Wvite ES-Mire-ii

Uidloiiteii f9tf '"Urn Tiiek, A- -

ViffiaTl.

--X

Pharmacies

CAVIELS PHARMACY

"Grunting Cards"
Evmryiay andSeasonal

Prescrfp'Jon - Drugs

Stor Hours'
Mon. - Sat.

9 a.m. - 7 p.na.
Sundays9 to $ p.m

171Q Xvc a 7bi-S3- 11 or Khow

Financial SarVicat

tavevith the
First Federa.

laaoKWrjaiRBUoBuaiaoKoi i

Sphritlt
FIRST FEDERAL

SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION OF LUBBOCK

HMMI )1 Ml I I 1Kb I IIDIKAI M AM
cm K( )AI AlAS

HKAM'M Ol IK I 'l'1' AXI

nil', & OKI AM

& HWMNMII '

Diary Products

If ifsBordeii,
it's gottobegood.

wvrm u tmt n minnnruT-nrr- v

AIRCONDITSONING & HEATING

IVORY
Air Conditloningffeatiatg

Service

Men'sClothing

Dunlapm
CaprockShopping

Center
Phont72-7I-l
Lubbock, Texas
DAVID SOWELL

Home: 765-867-9

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

SPECIAL NOTiCJE
DF A D LI N R NEWJfJTt8

News lumi (tyoed) .. J2:W Nouir Moodij.
Pictures' 12:0
Dfealay a IJUtt

Nooti Moi .ay
Noor Tucsdnw

1

CiftssiArt Ae SiM P.M. Monday ,
All COPY PHlST BE TYPED OR PEAbAHLE i

AU. PICTIIlie IN SIJiCK a Itfilfft. v
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IOBSEQUIES
Mrs), Edna
Final fits wtf madfor

Mtj. Edna EstesCollier
Wednesday, April 6,
1983 at Bethel A.M.E.
Church with Rev.
StephenPierson, Pastor,
officiating.

Interment was held in
City . of Lubbock
Cemetery under the
direction of South Plains
funeral Directors.

Mrs. EdnaEstesCollier
was born in Lubbock,
Texas to Mrs. Pauline

aker Estes and Mr.
Orover L. Estes Augiist
15, 1939. Sht ttas
united with Bethel
African Methoclist
Episcopal Church at an
aarly age where her
membership remained
until her death.

Mrs. Collar enrollid.lrr
JQunbar Elementary
School in 1945. Shs was
a graduateof Dunbar In
,1964. She was married
to Mr. Willie ..E. Tiptor
who preceeded her in
death. To this union four
children were born.

She was later married
to Mr. Floyd R. Collier
and to this union one

. child was born.
Mrs. Collier was

employed by the Lub-,boc- k

IndependentSchool
District, Transportation
Department.
jhe leaves to rjioujri

srW passing: her bus

i Southwest

F.

I WEEKLY NEWSPAPER
QDCD

Name

"Address

Mark o.o find
he was in moumams,

To

SSrSSHE

SSSaSa'fiy'fttiimBdHgfflr

band, Mr. Floyd R.
s son,Floyd R. Col-

lier, Ji., of the home;
four daughters -- - Mu
Letha McG.aw, Vera
Tipton and Ursula Tip-
ton, all of Lubbock, and
Denize Miyer of
Cameron, Texas:" her

' mother, Mrs. Pauline
Grant of Lubbock; two
brothers -- - Sammy and
Charles Grant both of
Lubbock; a son-in-ia-

Homer McGraw, of Lub-
bock; a
Mrs. Mary Baker; eight

four
aunts,two uncles, a c,:eat
uncle, a host of cousins,
other relatives and
friends.

ls'

in your spirit,

City State .

Zip Code....AmountEnclosed
Mall to:

SouthwestDigest
54 East23rd Street

Lubbock,Texas79404

$5.0peryear $45.00 2 years

I

always,
the ""TIM -ana in ne

tombs, crying, and cutting hinaelf ufftft

atones.
,,. I at on" time iua like that man,

myself; tmoking, drinking,
cursing, and in the land.

I had demon in me.
how many I don't know,

but they tarcherdand worried me
I'd go.

I've seen them kill people,
it's n diseasein tne,

but I'm go-n- to kill them first them
I'll beJfte.

Matthew 11:28 Jesussaid; Come
unot me. all ye that labour and are

. heavy laden, and 1 mil give your rest,
I've tried them out

with cigaretts,
but they keepasking for more!"

and won't quit
I've tried to kill themwith alcohol,

but it's not to be,
I only wuke up with

and m misery.
I've tried cursing them out,
and it did them no harm,
I only filthyed my mouth

with my tongue
I 6 19.20 What? Know

ye not that your body is the ftftmpfe of
the Hokj Ghost which is hi you, which
ve have uf God. and ye are not your
oum? For yt are bough,. Hh a price.
The fore glorify uod I body, and

CHIRCH DIRECTORY
Your Absencefrom Church is A Close its Doors

Collier

SSBSSSRPin!$a9IMB&CTi!BSaSB

iavsaBsassBaaaHSsBaaaaBaai

Col-
lier;

grandmother,

grandchildren,

MgWWfiUW

ThankGoctFor

Members of the New
Hope Baptist Churchare

their 57th
this week.

' Special guest is
Rev. V R. Daniels
pastor of Beth EdenBap-

tist Church of Fort Worth,
Texas. He is
through Friday night in a
revival.

Servicesbegan at 7:30
p. m.' n' ;htly at the

By Annie V.

Services at Pleasant
Home started wh
sunriseservicewhich was
beautiful. Sunday school
was at its usual hoirr. Our
lessonsubject was

By The Risen
Lord," Acts 9:1-31- ;
22:1-21-, We had a very
good The
Easter program went
over very beautiful. Rev.
Kelly really poured ou
his heart and soul during
alter call and a
wonderful sermon. His
text ."The

27:57-61-. He
from his heait and soul,
huly food for the soul.

We had a host of
visitors. Please come
again, you are always
welcome.

Let's pray
for and visit the sick-- and

I

tylorniafl,. services
Wan ft V.30. Our
lesson wis "Good News
For Former
Acts 11:2-1-8. Todaywas
Youth Day and devo-
tional prayer was carried
out by the youth deacons
Bio. Roosevelt Portee,
Jr. and Bro. Eddie
Jackson. The Primary
Choir sang today. Rev..
Bell the
message.of the hour, his
text was "If Vour God Is

Dead, Try Mine," I King
18:21-39- .

We'd like to
our visitors

Mrs. LaGloria Kinslow,

Flo aid
"The Lord 1st Satan Out"

damaging,
everything

everywhere

smoking

headaches

Corinthians

Vote

RevivalOn Tap
At New Hope

celebrating An-

niversary
speaker

preaching

Post,Texas
PleasantHomeBaptist

Gilbert, Reporter

"Con-
fronted

attendance.

preached

Borrowed
Tomb," Matthew

preached

remembec.to

F&itii First

Enemies,"

deliverpd

acknowledge

Jesus"
(Thanks; Bobbie)

Checked Checked

jyhlch af$ god'..
I had Med warythlng but

. going down,on my knees,
then a voice inside said: "Try Jesus"

you'll be wall pleased.
I called on Jesus,and He

hea--d my proyer,
. satanchecked out.

Jesusnc v dwejl$ there.
Mark 5:8 Jesussaid-- come out of

the wan thpu unclean spirit.
Isaiah 1:18 Come now, and 'it us

reasontogether, saith the Lord; through
your sins be as scarlet, they shall be as
white assnow; though they be ed like
crimsc they shall beas wool.

II Corindnians5:17 Therefore if any
manbe of Christ, he is a new creature
Otd thinjs arepassedaway; behold, all
thing e f becomenew.

.
T-G4-Y ".Means tell God yes.
Yet Lord; pleaseclean my life.

Bp tlicfs nl sisters Gd
'fSifem yw wants ymu tm x- -

ipte eternityrine What you must
sm i admit yemarr asinner,
fee willing t turn front sin,
(renekt). Believe that Jesus
Christ die Serym andreee
rm tlaw doad, Thrcmgh

jfrrjtyer, inrit Jssns some
tat yvur dfe andwntrat it .

Eiv Stint as y nr Inrd
audffasfor AMJCN.

God is ' A throughwith m yi... let's pmiifa oneanotheralways. .

DirtMi, Arm, &e4mmA. mwI OwM ky my Ir4 Jmmts CHrWt.
WrlttwM hfflsitkf K4. i8teit, HQ, ymt ehrI n Ckrtot Jmm.

church which is located at
2002 Birch Avenue.

"We are inviting our
many friends to comeout
to this soul-savin-g

revival." says Rev. S. C.
Nash, pastor.

Everyone is asked to
come out and hear this
great preacher of the
gqspel vyho is also the
president of the BM & E

StateYouth Convention.

shut-in-s. Among c . r sick
are: SistersElizabeth lies,
Clarice Jackson, Emma
Griffin and Emma
Haydcr each irf their
homesalso Sister Madte
Arthur Johnson. 3isteff
Rebecca Brewster ari
Sylvia Williams Twin
Cedars Nursing Home,
Sister Sirloma Steel and
Brother Harry Trueblood
United Convalescent
Nursing Home, Sister
Fredia Mae Daniels
hospital in Lansing,
Michigan.

Brother Henry Lee
Daughtery succombed
Saturday,April 2, 1983
in Community Hospitalin
Odessa,Texas. Prayers
go out to all his bereaved
family.
Rev. Arthur Kelly, Pastor

Rev. John James,Jr,
Associate Pastor

Baptist
lUe.vMopre-tisterantkviSreaie- s .rou&h.ur
family, Mr, andMb. or tsmPle--

lllINVITATION.

kJM?
J

I-

-

napkims

Digest

y

iIBM I t

Rafe, Ms. Janeite Con- -

wright and daughter.
Thankyou all for coming
and may you all come
hnd with us
again.

Ms. Alisa Htmdgrson i5Reporter
Rev. F.B. Bell, Pastor

r
Personal ' j

mmmTTTmm'mNe asselntmeintI
Wi?v ncccMary! IV, I
Lhy? xn, .
B 1 X " V ' XV I

Mama Delia is
herefor the first
time. She is

Creoleand I
Horn in Lenmana.
Stf hastheprayer
to tnrn on the
Towsr of Powor
(o nass your
messageto Jesus.

She can help inanythlngi!
Everything you
want i. e.
financial oless,-ing-s,

in lv, car-
riage, nature,
drugs, alcohol,
)oh, business,law
Mtites, pro
vie ms of any
nature. Shb will
help remove had
luok, evil,
of any kl and
gujurantoos t will
neverretuin.

Mama Dell is
aVailahle to y

ioil AvenueQ

Gall 7

mv. B. R. Daniels

t
' Paster

Beih drn Baptist Church
"Fort ytortli, Tsxas

I know :.ot how that
Bethlqheqi's bahe

Could In the Godheadbe;
I only know the manger

child
Wasbrought God'sHj'e to
f me.

I know not how that
i Calvary'scross

from sin couldfree;
I only know its matchless

love

Has brought God's love to
me.

I know not how that
Joseph'stomb

Coltltf solve de'alhtstnysjeryj
I only know (Kfiving Christ,
Our immortality.

God's life in us can move
us.Qrt.tQ rreatness.Share.tf!

"I hear you got thrown
out of school for calling
the dean a fish."

"I didn't call him fish.
I just said, .'That's our
dean,' real faat."

Ray-- chbrch

I
f ANNOUNCEMENTS

bridal book:

Seuthwwst

gw.

worship

Freneh

done,

health

voodoo

ChurchSchool

Bible School

Texas742.

Breakfast
The members end-frien-

of the Outreach
Prayer Breakfast met at 9
a.m. in the home of
JuanitaSowell. This was
the secondrerun of what
the three nights will be
like this w.ek. We .re
wish you could hav
been' there. President
Ward was presiding.

Opening devotion:
Isiah 40:2,
M. Wad, JuanitaSowell
and M. Bogus.

Morning scripture Acts
9: 1-- wdS given by Mrs.
Mildred Bogus "And A
ContinueIn Prayer."

v. 1 And Saul, yet
breathing out Ihreaien-ing-s

anaslaughteragainst
the disciplesof the Lord,
went unto the hiflhjjrlest,
v. 3 And as he
journeyed,he came near
Damascus:and suddenly
there s"hined roundabout
him a light from heaven:
v. 4 And he fell to the
earth, and heard
saying ' unto him, Saul,
Saul, why presecutest
thou me? v. 5 And he
said, who art thou, Lord?
And the Lord said, I am
Jesus whom thou
presecutest: it is hard for
thee to kick against the
pricks, v. 11 And the
Lord salt unto him, Arise,
and go Inio the street
which is, called straight,
hnd enqujrein the house
of Judas for one cai.ed
Saul of Tarsus: for,

S he
prayeth,.Thank you
'Mrs- - Bogus forthiss9rip,&
' it' "vvislltslf' 'n g

Thoughtfor the week:
it is getting darker,
sp'ritual darkness, but
Cod's Glory is
about to shine
throughy cosn-plctcl- y.

Think about
It.

Breakfast was served
astho to kings and all ate
in the same manner.
"Come let us all live like
kings, childtac because
we are." Se. you this
week. The spirit ran so
high, the cooljs. forgot to
cook the bretfWaSt com-

pletely but no ohe-notice-

the error. Thy are
something Special, our
cooks, we la"vethern.

Sick list: HelenCrewe,
St. Marys Hospital, K.n.
321, Hattie Stingier,
Lupe Rodriquez, Rosie
Le8 Mlnters, Mrs. C. E.
Fair, Pearlie Ruth Bon-

ner, Artie M.

w
Rev.Bruce Kngc

930a. m.
XOe a. m.
730p. m

Mount Vernon
MethodistChurch
"Pregres is thePath"

Morning Worship

Jamison& Sen
Fmntral Halite & Burial

Insurance

Insurants a -

No Modieftl from 4 to 85 years.
vraauaung enefits stay
the same, fcxamplet SSfNMi aftr the
first xsmr iiMMMM tm ti iii cakiiI
yeari S3hS hird year and fft cohyearthereafter.rr mirelf ormttioac
earn Jamison9 9mm FvHrl Home --

(Sf) 747-373-1 rg y isataKact Main,'
ittoit,

Outreach
Prayer

participating

behold,

United

Premium

Washington, ai.d Mr. and
Mrs. Blevands.

Let's Pray: Lord
grant your ser-van-ts

great
boldness in
teaching your
word. And In
your word, there
are promised of
your healing
power. And our
very own faith
will make us
whole in the
nameof your son,
Jesus. AMEN.

There will be two days
of fasting and praying for
the tough problems we
are facing. This will take
place April 11 - 12th at
7:30 a.m. and 12 noon.
The Prayer Revival will

begin April 13, 14 and
15th at Xyons Cnapel
Baptist Church, 1704
East 24th at 7:30 p.m.
nightly. Prayer requests
after call nightly. The last
night Will have the Lord's
Supper city wide, as a

Faith First Church

Worship.
Sunday
Morning
B. T. T
Night Service

much the

Hlrt lie
Our IfOrd

WflrchMr.dVitt'loiin.

Church
Living God

(Mto:

N. Zehkh
Phone: 744-645-9

True Gospel is
Prea-he-d"

SoutheastDrie
(806)

Lubbock, exes

"A C'hurt'.i afraid
with the frut.ations

of the

"tiod

Htdannr
Inilur.
Man

Worship
Evening W

tarry
Assistant

orotnsr
ChalrniM

family. Com
tike old timrt,. whatever
make yon 6dhLgfebia.
Spetisl 'gut-tf- i will

be singing nghtly cAme!
pray together.

Come expecting a
miracle and that's just
what you will receive.
pastes,ministers,
groups, all churchesand

axe in-

vited.
We thank you. Lord,

for touching minds, souls
and bodies arid all
other good; things that's
alreadydonethroughthe
power and promi; of.

word. AMN.
Closing prayer by

Annie Mae Johnson.
any good thin',

come of Nazareth??
We will meet in the

home of Mrs.

Ward presidert.C.
president,C.

E, Brown, secretary,
Mildred Bogus, acting
oecretary, D. Hood,
reporter.

Jianeteanth
(Gentiitued from PageV
effort, andwe want those
who would like to par-
ticipate to attend the
meeting Friday night." he
concluded.

E 15ih at Oak
747 6846

WEEKLY SERVICES
School . . . 9:30

: . .11400

And hi usconsideroneanothertoprovoke love andtnt
Gund.worki; not farewk'ng assemblingufoursvtves--

'together,as the mannertrsomrIs: But exhort oneatinlTtefr

and so more, as

rVml'
.

' U

PdStif

C.W.F.F.)

4t8 Ave

"Where Trie

Hysom.

Everybody always W'kome i,or

(ha

F, EL

is t .. .
,.

Sunday School, 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M.

YP.PU 4:00 P.NH

Evening'Worship 7:30 P.M. -

Mid Week Services. . . . 7:00 P.M.

African Methodist
Episcopal Church

2200
744-755-2

(hat's to
identify

Black experience."

Christ (ha
(ha Brother"

SMr-l- a School
Merai'nj

orshH

my

Let's

prayer

'1

A.M.

6:00 P.M.
'7:30 P.M.

ye see the
'"Hebrews ItJrMS

and;Suvlor iT' '

Of

i

Sicplwn I'imon. Iatur

v.
1ft. A,M.
--7:00 P.M.

ism Annst--d
Psstor

&rea!ar St. Mark BaptistChurch
1210 Vand Avtnue .

(Of) 76S-M7- 7

Rev. Leon Armtttad, Paetor
Rev. D. Slaughter,

. Pastor
Blrosfi,

oWssed

All

congregation!

the

your
Mrs.

Can
out

Christine

M.
E.'Fa1r, --ice

Baptist
1504

unto
She

Bell

nei.,

not

day (iiiinvailiittg,'

e

:30-l- .

45

Bethel

Church's B.afpm andAoUvWof
Suryiay School NJtM a. m.
Mornlrifl Worship 1100 a, m.
apttTrakieii Union (TJ) 1:30p. m.

EvtninaWv'sh
--WfAeviot -

Mission Monday 7:00p. m.
Fayor haoUnn...... n We4fiOwley .,.. 9sQQp.n.
U rothorhooil creokiMt.. .yrtfayr --i-

d

Youth Program... gaeowslIkmoay ... aH p. 19.



The
KITCHEN
BEAT

--mamat3rw;nrBaf

In today's black
American home,-cockin- g is
no longer tht responsibility
of one person. Becauseof
busy and vntied schedules,
usually every member of
thefamily, at some time or
anotherhasto prepareper-son- al

meals or meals for
othermembersof ...Jfam-
ily. Thi Kitchen Beat is

designed to meet some
needsof the various cooks
in themodern blackfamily.

If you're someone who
clings to the belief that
there's more to life than
endless hours in the kit-

chen, theseareyour kind of
recipes.Sent to our readers
from General Foods Cor-

poration, the makers of
Birds Eye frozen vegetables
and many other fine pro-

ducts, these ground beef
dinners are rapid but
ravishing main dishes for
peoplewho have everything
but time on their handsand
oulging wallets. We know
that you will actually enjoy
making them, and your
family will enjoy eating
them!

YankeeBeef
and Vegetables

1

lb. ground beef
teaspoonsalt
pkg. (10 oz.) frgzen

New Englandbtyle
vegetables

cup milk
teaspoon flour
teaspoonWorcester-

shire S3uce

Brown beef in skillet.
Sprinkle vvubjak, Set aside
packew6i topping; add
vegetablesto skillet. Bring
tO a boil over medium
heai. separating vegetables

flour and
sauce. Stir into

Reduce heat;
cover and simmer 5 min-

utes. on
Makes3

San

lb. ground beef
V: salt
I medium onion, cut in

wedges
1 pkg. (10 oz.) frozen

San Style

1 water

Brown beef in skillet.
with salt. Move

beef to one side and saute
dnion until tender. Add

and water: set
Bring

to boil over medium
heat,
with fork; stir
Reduce rwat, cover and
simmer 5 minutas. Just
before on

3

it

Beej Kettle

lb. ground beef
salt

I cup water
1 can ($' oz.) tomatoes
1 beef bouillon cube

': cup cooked elbow
bow ties

or broken
I pkg. (10 c ) frozen

Italian Style

Brown beef in
with salt. Add

water, tomatoesand bouil-
lon cube, dring to a boil;
reduceheat; cover and sim-
mer 5 Add maca-
roni and Bring
to a full boil over medium
heat,
with a fof k and stirring

Reduceheat; cover
and simmer 3
(Makes 3

We believe that our
readerswilt wantto support
those who sup-
port the oress of Black

We are sure
that when you

select the ingredients'for
this week's you will !

want to use:

Birds Eyefrozen
cannedtomattns

Gold Medal
enrichedflour

Morton salt
elbow macaroni

AND
LOAF

Here3a dish for
a summer or

3upper. To serve 6 you'll
need:
5 cups noodles
3A lb. sharp
cheese
1 cup dry bread crumbs
5 beareneggs

.with a fork, and stirrjnpAV 10 W cjjm milk
Icasionally. fiAfceIy choPPed

Worcestershire
vegetable

mixture.

Sprinkle topping.
servings.)
FHjnciscj)

SuprSupper

teaspoon

Francisco
vegetables

Tablespoon

Sprinkle

vegetables
aside topping packet.

a full
separating vegetables

occasionally

serving, sprinkle
topping. (Makes
servings.)

civic

Y

Italian

teaspoon

macaroni,
spaghetti

vegetables

saucepan.
Sprinkle

minutes,
vejetables.

separatingvegetables
fre-

quently.
minutes.

servings.)

advertisers

America,
therefore,

recipes,

vegetables
DelMonte

Mueller's

NOODLES
CHEESE

perfect
luncheon

shredded

Combine,milk,.
cup choppedpimiento

Va cup choppedgreen
pepper, seedsand
membrane removed
2 vbs. grctedonion
Salt & pepperto taste
V cUp melted butter

Preheat oven to 325

degreesF. Boil noodlesin
felted water according to
Backage directions,

in half the
breadcrumbs, half the
cheeseand all remaining
ingredients except the
butter. Placemixture in a
well-grease- d baking pan.
Mix remaining bread-
crumbs, cheeseand but-

ter and arrangeon top of
noodle mixture. Bake 2?
minutes or until top is
goldenbrown. Servrplain
or top with a mushroom
or tomato sauce.A leafy
salad generously sprin-
kled with sliced radishes
a..d tossed with vinai-
grettedressingprovidesa
nice textural contrast.
Chilled white wine to
drink, of course.Optional:
Leftover ham or chicken
can be diced and idded to
the ingredients.

--A

cantarlpfudimf

nam?

ixtm'
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RecipesWith A
Smart Eurorjet Hair

Stir-fr- y may be a reia-- i
very new cooking term,

but clever cooks have 'one
it frc .1 thedawnof skillets.

It doesn't ever, have to
involve a wok or Oriental
seasonings. Stir-fryin- g

transcends nationality be-

causeit really translatesin-

to onesmartmethodof let-
ting a main coursetogether
in minimum time.

Here are two speedyand
quite Terentstir-fri- es that
uk no-- caste round steak.
Becausethe oeef should be
thin sliced to Ttir-fr- y, this
more expensivecut of meat
can be stretchedinto an af-

fordableand impres-
sivemeal.To have firm
texture for easier thin slic-

ing, the meatshould be fro-z-n

for at least an hour.
Quick-cookin- g is possi-

ble becauseall ingredients
for stir-fryi- ng are cut reas-

onably small 0; thin, and
because slow Jmmered
condensedsoup and gravy
provide the depth of flavor
that smoothly uinds the
dish together.

Stir-Fri-ed Caraway Beef
is servedever mashedpota-
toes. It, and the Budapest
Beef, with paprika and

gherkins, echo the flavcis
of Northern and Central
Europe but the delicious,
innovative recipes are from
America's own Campbell
Soup Company.

HoTt 1

Stir-Fr-y

1

Vl

1

2

I

I

mm a

Stir-Frt- ed

Carawty Beef

lb. boncju rotfnd
steak(V4Ktt thick)

nieatunt onions. sHced

crpjroanoncry
teaapooiicaraway seen
can (Km ot) i -- vy
ntcttunt tomato, cut upt
f ifotiail r '

Freeaematt 1 hour to
firm
slice

In ft.t:ritlet, cook
bacori until crisp; remove
and crumble. Pour off ail
but tablespoonsdripping.

Conk onions, cdeVy and
ca-aw-

ay seed in hot dripp-ir-;

unjust tender; push
to one side.

Add meat: cook ur'il
color just changes. Then
add crumbled bacon, gravy
and tomato. Heat, stirring
occasionally. To serve:
Pour over mashed
potatoes,tMakes cupsor
4 main dish servings,i

BudapestBeef

Vi lb. bonelessround
steak ( 'j-in- ch .hick

2 Tablespoonssaladoil
1 can (about 16 oz.)

powtce drained
and cut in half

cup chopped onion

Automotive

DON'T
US

in:
Brakes
EngineTuneUps
Mufflers

(mkm:i!dnteasiif);
mHnlffif.

Alcorte
Repairs

CUSS
CALL

Specializing

laiipipes 902-Ave.- A

SISTER
SOPHIA

GUARANTEESTO HELP

iqzssion
ana.

1
op.

fauatacu

1 medium clove garHc.
minced

2 teaspoons papr '
1 can ()0J4-or.- )

mushroom so--p
cup sliced sweet

Shcrkitr trickles
2 Tablespoonssweet

gherkin pfckk juice
1 teaspoondried

parsley fltij
Freeze meat I hour to

Qrm tmakw dicing easier);
shcehub vy thin strips.

In a 12"kilktinnotoil,
brown potatoesand cook
jrtton with and pap-
rika until tender; push to
one --.d.

Add beef, cook until col-

or just changes. Add re-

maining ingredients. Heat,
stirring occasionally.
fMakes 4 cupsor 4 main-ua-h

servings.)

We betove that our
readerswill xvantjfptupport
thoseadveffiserswho sup-
port Ihe press of Black
America. We qre sure,
therefor that when you
select the ingredients for
this week'srecbes,you will
want to use: j

Campbell's ndensed
Golden MushrooniSoup

fyanco-Americp- n A Jus
Gravy

HeinzjPfckles
McCoqak Herbs & Spices
WessonSaladOil

PeteandFete,Jr.Alcorte
763-365- 3

HAS GOD GIVEN POWERTO HEAL

Brothersand sisters,SisterSophiahasreturnedfrom
the Holy Land with God'spowerto help all. Do you have
bad luck? Do you havea hex on you?Do you havepains
In Any partof yourbody ancdoctorssaythere is nothing
wrong? Do you suffer from lack of money?Do you want
your husband,wife or sweetheartback?You can win at
anythingyou do by getting help from SisterSophia.Be
id of all bad luck, sickness,pains, spell that areon you.

If you have sexual problems or suffer from drinking
problems, call for help now. She can help in love,
marriage, business, health, divorce, lawsuits, luck,
happiness,money. No poweron earthIs greaterthan her
power. God gdve her the powerto healand protect.She
solemnly swearssuccesswhereothersfail, You will bless
the dayyou cailed. You will behelpedasthousandshave.
Call today, ''99-912-4 or come by 2263 34th Street,
Lubbock, Texas. NO APPOINTMENTS NECESSARY.

1

aarlic

Vtqu

Othi Comcd

i -

The first Kentucky Derby, in 1878, wu wan by Maek Joekty OIHwr

Uwk, who ft to victory on hit p wunt Aflitwftn. Powrtetfl of tht
fifteen startrt In tht raee were rtaJett by Week mounts.

HELPUS
HELPOURSELVES
Black AmtriGans Need the MAACP Now More Than Evtr.
Ths moodof the nation hasswung t the right. Reagan-omlc-s

has erased many gains we had made. Black
Americans need the NAACP's strong voice now more
than ever. The payroll deduction method is one way you
can support theNAACP painlessly.
Pleasetell your employer(city, county,state$o'ernn.wht
or major corporation) thatyou'd like to give td the NAACP
GCF (SpecialContribution Fund) througha payroll-deductio- n

plan. C'our contribution is tax deductiblej)

Supportyour NAACP HELP I'S HELP OURSELVES. S

1983ADVALOH Tax TIPS!

ANNOUNCEMENTS FROM THE STATE
PROPERTYTAX BOARD

AND THE LUBBOCK COUNTY APPRAISAL DISTRICT

UCH

Tips on how Texashomeowners may saveon their
property taxes arc contained In a free remedies pem-fpW- ot

published by the Slate PropertyTax Board. Ask
for your copyatyour countyappraisaldistrict office,

You can help protectyour rightsasa taxpayerby esti-

mating and renderingthe value of your property on a
rendition form. Oonicct.your county appraisal cisjrict.

boforeMay2r)d fordetafls.

,n,'A"fnVw ritfrnohlet bv the State PnxertvVKax Boapdtex--. -

plains ptopeTtyaxaiion In Texssapdomiines-syoa-r

right's and remediesasa taxpayer. Pick up your free
cupyat yourcountyuppralsaldistrict office. ......
If you art C5 or over c ' disabled,you may qualify for '

additionalpropertytax exemptionson your heme.The
State Property Tax Bot:d Says contact youf county
appraisaldlslr.Jtoffice for dstaiis.

The StateProperty Tax Board rerjinds faimers and
ranchersthat the 1983 filing deadline for agricultural

productivity valuation in Texas is May 2nd. Contact
your countyappraisaldistrict office for details.

Texas taxpayershave the right to rendertheir property
... to provide loral tax officials with their opinion of

what their property is worth. For Information, conlact
yourcpurty appraisaldistrict beforeMay 2nd.

UJBBOCK COUNTY APPRAIS.,L DISTRICT
1001 TEXAS AVENUE 762-500- 0 EXT. 2421
P.O. BOX 10542LUBBOCK, TEXAS, 73408

There are a lot of
ways you can save

on your electric
bill
Call us

today ft 9 ft. - 9

Wewanttohelpyou
conserveenergy

f Px
763-28-81

.'ta.i-'ii-
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ThwrWay, April 14, lft
Sheridan'sRide

Thereit on?1m thathasbeenplaying .or nopths in
Lubbock, siMHly at thi Mnn Slid Road Theatres,
that I saw during its first witks btfora Christmas and
hav neve, for soma reason mentioned. It's still with
us, too, yet was not an Oscarcontender.Its popularity
round the country is as rteady and marked as ap-

parently its Lubt --k da...
The Mm is cops-and-robbe-rs kind "48 Hi jrs' a

chase flint sit again on thi streets of San Francisco.
This is no "BtlBhr IhoKQh, fcr ftom It. Still, it hps its
novelty and apparentlypopular players, Nlclt Nolte
and Eddte Murphy frest from hisSaturdayNight televi-

sion program. White Nolte, a cop teams up with
Black Eddie to nab the evil ones and there is good
playing and lots of action. It's not a bad film, just run-of-th-e

ml" but it seemsto havesatisfieda let of people
and is still doing so.

I was personally pleased io see that the petite
Austrain former Hollywood star, Miss Luise Reiner,
came out of retirement In Switzerland to mke oneof
the Oscar presentationsthis year. Miss Rtlner has an
Oscar distinction, you know; she's the only actor-actres- s

to win two Oscars back-to-bac-k in successive
years. It was in the mid-193- that this talented
woman gave us an unforgettable portrait of the state
beauty Anna Held m the film "The Great Ziegfeld."
Who will forget the Irncomporable telephonescene
she etched.

It was only the; vfry next year that she gave us a
stunningperformancetif the Chinesepeasantwoman,
O-la- n, in Pearl S. Bunk's "Tb Good Earth" which
nabbed the secondOscar. That was a picture, with
Rainer and Paul Muni and dancer-actres-s Tilly Losch
and a locust invasion of the fields as the climactic mo-

ment. Those ware fine pictures, among the bastIn
thoseyearsso often referred to as the "GoldenYears.

The passingat 84.of Gloria Swansortwho spanned
theerafrom silentfilms to the taklesIn the 1930s, both
as actress and singer (The song was "Love. Your
Magic Spgli Is Everywhere,") In the filr "The
Tres( asagfrLeirca 1930. She lived a full and whirlybird
life Jtnedays of dazzling glamour climaxing with a

for "SunsetBoulevard" a com-- '
back film thatscoredheavily and isseenevery so often
on the TV screens.

That's about It for this time. More to come, next
time.

New ChurchOpens

in iho mall
f - VIIUIWII til I I lull.

maation Apostolic
Church, opened it's
doorson April 10. 1983.
The founderand pastoris
Elder Willie C. Mitchell.
The church is located at
1701 Parkway Mall.

PastorMitchell is mar-
ried to Mary Mitchell.
God has blessed them
with four lovely children,
Tonya, Tanya, Tanaisha
and Elijah Mitchell. Elder
Mitchell is a graduateof
Estacado High School
and has been a minLter
here in Lubbock for eight
years.

The Foundation
Apostolic Church is a
member of "the Pen-tocost- al

Assemblies ofthe
Wor' i This church Is in
the diccesanof Bishop R.
Wauls of the Texas
Council. The district
Elder is Elroy Smith.
Foundation Apostolic
Church is also a member
of West Texas District
Fellowship, Churchjjs in
Jers nw. The Assis-
tant Pastorof the church
is Elder Derrick Carty and
assisting him is Elder
Dana Brazell.

Church servicesare as
follows:
SundaySchorl 10 a.m.
Sunday Morning Wor-

ship 11:30 a.m.
Evening Service 6 p.m
TuescU j night weekly
Bible study7:30 p.m.

nd yaur

an

mis

K& siv

ElderWillie Mitchell
Thursday .light worship

service 7:30 p.m.
We invite you to come

and worship wi'h us at
Foundation Apostolic
Church wherewe
JesusChrist is Lord, God
and King.

NAACP
ContinuedEremPagex

Shareprogram, which Is

under the direction of
Free RaxSeed, and the
Back Business Support
Group, whoee chain..an
is Tom Farrington of
Waltham, Mass.

The main objectives of
NAACP Operation Fair
Shareare to:

Increase black
representation on cor-
porate boards;

Increase black cor-
porateemployment;

Meter? and the

meatgoxereuui

ThankYou
The members f the Federated

Women'sClubs Lufcbeck were ear-ftrlse-d

as well as delightedwh?n the
president the Stekes'Parker
District ef theNatienalAMeeiatien at
WemtH'sandGirls Clubs, Mrs. Lillian
Deaver,herhatband,Mr. "red Dearer,
and Nlblett, all ef Odessa,Texas at
tendedthe "Get-Acquaint- ed Seklaur-shl-i

Tea" at hymns Chanel Baptiet
Ckttreh. F-lew-

hif Hull last Sunday
affternaan.

This event was 9jnred by tkt
weky "XXH. &ml

believe

Magaiflelent"7" C!v Club.
The Tenth BgMirt ment a 'ifrwm

Ch pel entertain wit) fetmatSSwi
faeStianshaw

rhia greupjbrf Ladles wish ta tltaK
aaehmi ye mr aiMiac nc In this gMm,
event far
tributlans

HSsk 1( (.
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FOR HIS DAD Joey Clements (center), the adoptedson of Chicago Rowan
Catholic Priest Ceotge Clements, acceptedthe Blackbook HumanitatianAward on
behalf of his father during recent cerer.i. tes at the ConradHilton Hotel, elements,
pastorof Holy Angels Church, wascitedfor a variety of outreachactivities- including
a programto getblack couples andsinglepeopleto adoptblack children; and the re-

cent cltywide voter registration that Is credited with helping Horold Washington win
the Demoatfc nomination for Mayor of Chicago. Making thepresentationvhs John
Murphy (left). Chairman of the $oardof the Miller Brewing Company;and Donald
Walker, publisher oDellars& Senicmagazine the Chtfogo-base- d publ :atton
that sponsorsthe awards.

NationalAward Winntr
The United States

Achievement Academy
announced that Gena
Williamson has been
named a 1983 United
States National Award
winusr in businesseduca-
tion. This is i prestigious

.hqftifn. In fact, the
Academy recognizes leas
that 10 percent of all
American high school
students.

Gena Williamson, who
attendedMonterey High
School and Is now atten-
ding Texas Tech Univer-
sity, was nominated for
this National Award by
Mrs. Phyllis Kinulson, an
accounting and business
teacherat Monterey High

WAlKAMEMCA
o

"Birth defects are this
country's number one
child health problem,
striking 250,000 babies
every year," s ys Jeff
K!Qt?m$m q( KAMCTV,
WALKAMERlCA Chair-
man for Lubbock, "and
the WALKAMERlCA is
the biggest fundralsing
event ofall, ha; penlngali

across the country April

Name

Address.

City

State

School.
Miss Williamson's

biography will appear In

the United States
Achievement Academy
Official Yearbook,
published nattonally.

The Academy selects
USAA winners upon the
exclusive recommenda-
tion of teachers,coaches,
counselors or other
school sponsors and
upon the Standards of
Selection set forth by the
Academy, Thecriteria for
selection are a student's
academic performance,
interest and nptitud,
leadership qualities

en-
thusiasm, motivation to

Sor

March Dimes
24th. It's an annualevent
in which rtjbrc than a
million Americans will put
on their walking shoesto

Wbijaj
defegjp,"

Tq resists;: tQ vjfclk you
must pick up a

card at
Wendy's,

McDonald's, Taco Vilia,
Church's Fried Chicken

Heme Ceupen

I AVE. A LUMOCX, TEXAS

learn and improve,
citizenship, attitude and
cooperative spirit,

ancf
from a teacheror

director.
Genais thedaughterof

Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Williamson df 3201 76th
Street.

Jim f Black
man, discovered a pass
through Sierra Nevada
mountainsto Californiaand
the Pacific Ocean in 1844.

or Shallow Waterbeds
and mail it to the March

'"of Dimes in Lubbock. A

sponsor sheet will be
to you promptly.

Your only job is to get as
manydonationsas possi-

ble and bring it to the

Wllk jaj
k '8 sum. on

Sunday April 24th. The
20 kilometer Walk la6 all

the fun will at 9
a. in1.! For more Informa-

tion call - 747-180-4.

--it-

HomeDelivery
Wouldyou like t haveyour Digestdelivered

your door?You can.savethisserviceat thisspecial
r?te of only $1.50 per month, in advance.A

minimum of three(3) monthsat a time.
In order to start Home call 7fr2-3fel- 2 or

or sendin thiscouponwith a minimum of three(3)
months

SouthwestDigest Delivery

(Special Instructions

responsibility,

:,f!f?.mSngX

on

Zip Cede

V 1 J J

2901 Mt-947M9-4

depen-
dability, recommen-
dation

Beckwourth,

the

mailed

CanuL&kj
Waterfall

begin

Southwest to
introduc-

tory payable
payment

your Delivery,
765894;

payment.
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Standlor Something
fry

Leslie Isaiali 0ltt,
NNP - How strong

is your character? How
straight ta your spine? A
muflc men with a )elly
spine is too weak to hold
his head up for what he
believes in. Stand for
something! Stand for
what you believe, even if

you have to standalone.
Stand for what is right
andjust even if thewhole
world turnsagainst you.

It's always easy to
stand in the crowd and
gr. lost in the masses. It

takesa person with moral
strength and personal
characterto see the line
drawn and seehi: friends
standing on the other
side. Standon your own
even If you have to stand
againstyour friends.

How many people
startedsmoking just' go""4
along w.th their friends?
How many people
started drinking or popp-
ing pills just to join the
group or to be one of thp
boys? How many gl''s
went along with un-
wanted "ex just to be ac-

cepted?Hw many peo-
ple went to juvenile
detention or jpll to lust
follow the crowd'

The hell wlih the
crowd! Be guidod by your
ownjudgemant.Conduct
your life with dignity and
pride even !f your so-call-

friends turn- - their
backson you.

Stand for something!
Don't be a pushoveror a
"yes man" for anybody.
Don't let anybodysweet
talk you or con you Into
doing anything you know
is against your personal

Faryourconvenience,year

You can ITT
counton joCarS

1
A

'

characteror family ' ids.
Stand for jmethingi

Don't try to please
everybody. Don' ru to
agreeHrtfh evjfySd&T
Conduct your m wKh
dicntty $ijrect .

Th tgjftflr of life
is not wnoRkes ou. but
who respects you. What
Is worth to be liked by

Millions oT Americans are
enjoying better phone serv-
ice thanks to twenty-thre- e

people whoM faces and
names are not even known
to them. Heading that
highly skilled group "om-m- y

Dennis who works for
Western Blealric in DhIIbb,
the manufacturing unit of
Bell System.

If""-- !
ll?'j

.TL j

0
Can you recognizethis face?
Probably not. Ye the work
he does makes it possible
for you to do special
things with your telephone.

What Donnis and his
crew docs is help produce
equipment (called switching
equipment) that makes it

or Your

W

it

it

PtetHt

UTIO

mm mmmS

wmwa.

but respected
none? Stand for
something!What you will
stand determines
what you won't stand for.
Don't stand or wronq
Stand right. Don't
remembered what
you fell ior. EN

Ipiei. tesJi. laaih
an irTomey and

'keynote Speaker located
In Clndrfnati. Ohio.

1 m iiwiia!M8y--K--MWMiii- wii

LOIC BINGO H
L,t o. I. c announces the GRAND

OPENING BINGO at theBingo
quarters,1821 Parkway,April If, 16,
19, beginningat 8:0 p. m. Free food
will be given Opening Nights. For
more information call . I. at
763-807-7.

WXtVCK AMOCO

SatisfactionGuaranteed Money Back

ment, we are
a 40 id.

g$
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all by

for

for e
for

t uaint

of

O. C.

f r you to do
.pecial things with your
telephone.Things like pro-
gramming your telephoneso
it will forward a cal1 to a
friend's home while you're
visiting there. Tilings like
selling a Soft tone to let
you know, while you're talk-
ing on the phone, that
someoi. else is trying to
reach you. Because of the
work Tommy Dennis dopa,
you can even hold a three-wa- y

telephoneconversation,
literally just with the tap of
a push-butto- n on your
phone.

Thanks to these unsung
heroes, America might be

ut
"Do you think raw

oystersarehealthy " ask-
eda lady of harphysician.

"Yes," the doctor
replied, "I never knew
one to complain."

$15.00PerYear

eSferi.ig tXef Sftars $ 9.9

the tstani;nc price f

That Is 4 lbs ... enough
detergenttor 29 weeks
Eer theaveragefjamtly
ef Sur ... anl at lew
than 9 c per washlead.
Laberatsrytestspreve
that 9ir detergent
removes mere sell
than the nation's
leading detergent.It's
super concentrated,
lew sudsing,und deesa
thc-eu-gh job en
washatles.
So,HURRY and

$
Reg.$20.99

SaveNow
Sears

Klght newIn or HousewaresDefa&rt--

oox

all

You cancountenSearsfor valns.
purchueU availableat thecuitomer pick-b-p r.

UA

inrnvr

i

SouthPlainsMall
793-261-1

StoreHours
Mon. - $at.

IO aits - 9 put

STARTERS GENERATORS

M&m

Laugh

Subscription

SAVE 6

At

BROADWAY
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